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EIGHT BOYs PREsBYTERIANs Now 1 s1snoP wusoN STIR� 1 SrA n MiliTIA -r.:F.:��-.-� OFHOR CAMP DIX HAVE S�RYICE fLAG ! RED LA�AUDIENCEI RESERY�BGANIZED I 
Gives Up More of Blue Bird Class Made and l Scenes and Incidents Witness- ! Company Omc:ers Elected at 

Her Sons to be Trained Presented this Patriotic l ed in Fighting Countries j' Meeting Held on Monday 
fighters Emblem I Described by Preacher 1 Night 

YESTERDAY MORNING FIFTY STARS ON FIELDIWE MUST FINISH PROGRAM111DRE RECRUITS ARE NEEDED .. 

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock a 
bunch ot y'lnng me3 entrlined at 
D. L. & W. Station, at Summit 

tor Camp DiL Among the 
were twenty-eight Westfl.eld 

who had been examined and 
physica.lly fit to Jl.ght In Uncle 
big army, now being formed. 

Monday afternoon the men re

at the Town Hall in Summit 
given final instructions pre
to t).1e 4eparture yesterday. 

the boys returned to .their 
for a good night's sleep in 

own bed�J, but a few who could 
readily be on hand at, 7 yeater
mornlng, remained In Summit 
night. 1 Red Cross OuUits. 

Every one or t.he local men was 
wtth a kit by the local Red 

and fn addition to the· kit each · 
hls outflt given bim, or If 

partially outfitted the mlsslnr; 
were supplied. The kits 

.. y, ... u .. nt and ea.ch man appre-

Another impressive patriotic ser· vice was that held In the First Pres
byterian church on Sunday after-
noon last, when the Blue Bird Class 
of the Sunday School presented the 
church with a handsome service flag. 

The flag represented a few weeks 
hard work on the part of the mem
bers of the class, who under the di
rection of Mrs. M. B. Dutcher turned 
out one or the finest service flags In 
this section. The flag has fifty stars 
representing the number of members 
of the church that are now in the 
service. 

The afternoon's program consisted or patriotic music and speeches by 
Superintendent Philhower, of the 
Public Schools; Assemblyman A. N. 
Plerson and R. S. Nichols, President 
of "the Local Chapter of the Red 
Cross. Members of the Boys' Bri
gade and the Boy Scouts attended In 
uniform. 

METHODIST CHURCH TO 
RETAIN DR. S. J. HERBEN 

Last Sunday morning a large con· 
gregation heard a most thrilling ser
mon In the Methodist <lhureh from 
Bishop Luther B. Wilson, of New 
York, on "Camp FlrO$ and Home 
Fires." The bishop spoke for fully 
an hour, and the people. woul4 gladly 
have listened for another hour, so 
t.}torough!y stirred· were they with 
his great message. 

He recently returned from the fight
Ing fronts of France and Italy, and 
bad the opportunity to" see the forces 
of the Allies at wqrk at close range, 
and be told the story of his exp&r
lences there In a graphic and force
ful way that brought the actualities 
of the war very near to every listen
er. 

Bishop Wilson took tor his text the 
words In the Book or Revelation, 
"And they loved not their life even 
unto death." Briefly Introducing his 
subject by a reference to those about 
whom the word was espedally writ
ten, he said that It was also a fitting 
word to utter concerning those who 
were olferlng their lives �n the altars 

the gift of the Red Cross. 
Ff_remen Get Watches. -

The Westfield • Fire Department 
gave up some of Its members . 

five of the volunteers were 
As Is the CJl.Stom the com� 

to which Uie men belonged 
the\i; drafted members with 

lenrtcE!able wrist .watches. The ser· 
car of the Fire Department as 
as the police car were u•ed �n 

••••••n.,rt·lnl! the draftees over to 

of sacrifice for the deliverance est h uPo)mlar and Su<'ccssful !•astor De- manlty from the arch-oppressor wtio 
cides to Return to W{o:sUield. had plunged the world Into this ter

Monday the drafted men were 
town a good part of the day 

good-bye to their relatives 
friends and receiving encourag

from all the townspeople. 
list of draftees Is as follows: 
B. Clark, Jr., Albert R. Man

. ,Joseph L. Leffler, carmelo 
i:PJpanellll, Francisco Pendollna, W. Ctotworthy, Thomas P. 

Jerome M. Watters, Edward 
McMahon, John C. Frey, Rob er( 
Hanford, Walter E. Teets, Melvin 
Bennett, Harry E .. Pope, Wllllam Trenchard, Raymond H. Cherry, 

D. Reese; George A. Elliott, 
Brady, Edward Hysllp, 
R. Doerrer, George t. 

Robert F. Hohenstein, 
H. Woodruff, Jr., and Ernest "} . 
Monday morning three car 

ot drafted men from the Sec
District, which comprises Plain· 
and vicinity, passed through 

The
'
boys were all cheering 

were given a good re<'.eptlon at 
Westfield station. 

Rev. Dr. S. J. Herben, who has 
been the pastor or the First, .Metho
dist ch urch, has decided to retum to 
Westfield for another ;yea.r. 

At the quarterly cinfert2'nce held 
last week the local congregation 
through Its delegates asked that Dr. 
Hubach u se his Influence to have Dr. 
H']'be!,l returned to this llefd in or
del<. that the progressive and efficient 
work done by Dr. Herben In the paat 
year be continued. 

Rev. Dr. Herben came here from 
the First 'M. E. church In East Or
ange In the sprlng•of 1916. He was 
tWICe called tO become pliBI'<;Jr or the 
local church. Rev. Dr. Heri:en was 
born In Jersey city, and went West 
In the early SO's and attended the 
Northwestern University at Evanston, 
Jll. He was later graduated from the 
Garret Biblical, Institute of that city. 

For five years he was !IIIISOclate 
editor of the Epworth Herald, of 
Chicago, and for ten years was asso
ciate editor of the Christian Advo· 
cate. · Dr. Herben Is considered one 
of the ablest men In the Methodist 
church, and the local church has pro
gressed hi membership and ftndnc lal 
growth since hla coming here. Mrs. 
Herben Is one of th·e most active 
women workera In the church, and 
she also bas a deep Interest In civic 
affairs of the town. 

rible catastrophe of war. He de
scribed his journey to France In brief 
detail, and then made a tour of the 
fighting fronts and explalned'What he 
saw In France and Italy. He satd: 
"You who are followers of Christ 
may have longed for some test of 
your faith, for some opportunity to 
show your loyalty to his 'teachings. 
That hour of testing has come. The 
line of men extending from the Bel· 
glan coast to the Adriatic sea repre
sents not only the clash of arms, a 
clash of shot and saber, but also a 
clash of Ideals." 

. He said that In Italy his group or 
visitors we1·e the guests of the Duke 
of Aosta, of the reigning house of 
Italy, and that every courtesy was 
extended to them. He went as far 
into the flghtlng area as Gorltllla, 
which was then In Italian possession, 
and from the watch towers or that 
city he was able to look lnto.tbe city 
of Trieste , which It waa. conlldently 
expected the Italian army would take 
In a little while. But reverses came, 
and the Italian· line was tbrust back, 
and all the fruits or General Cador
nn's flghtlng had vaniAhed. 

In France he went Into Verdun, 
and Into other places that are on 
the batt!� front today and had op
portunity to see things at llrst hand. 
He spoke In the highest terms ot the 
Indomitable spirit of the fren ch 

local boys will leave Summit 
,D. L . ."& W. and change at 
for the Pennsylvania, which 

· to Wrightstown, the camv 

troops, who declared that the Gar-
ANOTHER INCOME. mans .wllo had made the thrust at 

TAX 1\IAN HERE Verdun should not pass. He paid 
T. J. Hughes, Deputy Collector, Is 

now at the oiDce of the Home and 
Farm Publishing Company, In the 

· · Post Omce to t.urnlsh Information Y P'OR" GYPSY In • relation to the Income tax under 
SMITH'S RETURN the Revenue ·Act of 1917. This act 

__ ·proVides that all single persons with 
in All Churches Announce an Income of $1,000 or over and all 

married persons with an Income of llleetlng for Saturday Evening 
$2,000 or over are required to tlle a 

Next.' report with the Collector of InternaJ 

an eloquent tribute to the valor of 
these troops who "loved not their 
lives even unto death," and willingly 
made sacrifice ot them In order that 
the brutal enemy should be held back. 
He spoke also of a visit ho made to 
the cathedral at Rouen, Frunce, 
where he saw the flags of tho Allies 
grouped before the altar, and the 
flag of America In "the center-the 

(Continued on Pnge 9) 
Arrangements are complete for the 'Revenue. Mr. Hughes will be In -F-IR-ST--
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of Gypsy Smith, Jr., to We11t- Westfield . until March 

.
2 and will be 

on Saturday evening of this in the office daily from 9 a. tn.,, re- 1 

The Evangelist will be at the malnlng as long as necessary to com- Hooverlzed Annual DlnAer to be Held 
Methodls\ church and all the plete the work. on March 18t.h 

With fifty-eeven sworn into the 
State service and ten more atgned up 
for duty, wtthia t .. n of maximum 
strength, the new Westfield company 
of the Stat-e Militia RO$erve on Mon
da)' niC"bt <lompleted its orcantsaUon 
wtth the election of the lollowtag otlicers and non coma: 
. Captain-H. B. Wrtgbt. 

Firat Lleutenant-W. M. Sampson. 
Second Lieutenant-D. c. Taggart. 
Firat Sergeant-G. H. Whitney. 
Supply Sergeant-Harry Hale. 
Line Serrea.nta-L. 'o. Barber, 0. 

\V. Hall, H. M. French, George F. 
Brown •. 

Corporals-E. G. Clark, E. R. 
Woo<lrulf, W. S. Flltcratt, L. ,H. 
Lewis , W. L. Canfield, Randolph 
Jahn, S. M. Kookegey, Alex. Towne. 

Three omcers of the old orpnlza
Uon have been called to camp by the 
draft, Sergeant S. S. Clark, Jr., and 
Corporals F. Doerror and R. C. Han
ford. 

Corporal Hall waa designated com
pany treasurer and the dues tlxed at 
26 cents a month: 

Three or tlloae who urller joined 
the organization were dropped from 
the rolla for non-attendance at drflls." 

I,teut. Frank Beattys, a Westfield 
boy who Ia home on furlough from 
Camp Lee, Peteraburg, Va., took charge ot the drilling Monday night 
and put the boys through a 11trenuoua 
hour and a half work with the rifles. 
At the conclusion he complimented 
them oil their proficiency and was 
amued to hear the company had 
onl)'! drilled twice before wltb guns. 

I� Is expected the ten recruits nec
essa.ry to bttng the company to full 
strength will be secured within a 
tor.tnlght and the com11any will be 
unfformM tl)' t he town before many 
weeka. . 

G. A. R. MEN AT CHURCH 
Rev. E. J. lloldcn l"rca<!hed Excellent 

I•atrt()tJC Sennon on Sundar 
Evening, 

Members ot the G. A. R. were the 
guests of the Men's Club of the First 
Baptist church, ou Sundar evening 
last, when the putor, Rev. lil. J, Hol
den, precahed an excellent patriotic 
sermon frolh tho topic "The Flag." 

The guests and the members or 
tho Men's Club occupied reserved 
seats In the front ot the church. The 
remaining seats were all occupied 
long before·

. 
the service began. 

The pastor, in opening his address, 
spoke of the Inception or the Oag, and 
of the hardships . endured by Wash
Ington and hla .men In the Revolu
tionary times, He ao.ld "rou are all 
familiar with the history of the nag, 
I need not dwell on that," 

"While at Camp Dlx last week," 
said the speaker, "I noticed a soldier 
boy standing in trout of a picture 
that hung on the wall or tho Y. M. 
c. A. hall. The picture was llf Wash
Ington kneollng In the snow praying 
to God tor helP' and guld�nco . Tho 
aoldlor moved awny beforo I luul a 
chance to question hlrn, but I too , 
round tho picture lntorostlng." 

From thls_plcture Dr. Holden drow 
the -thougbt that he wished to bring 
home to his listeners, snvlng that 
people should not walt until tho war 
wns upon them to begin to pray, but that participated In the -------

campaign will unite for "DEMOCRACY" SUBJECT OF 
Sunday morning and �venlng DR •. J. H. RANDALL'S ADDRESS 

At the meeting of the Sunday should lieg!n nt unco to talw up their 
School Board of the lt'lrRt 1\f, JU. religious duties. "Washington · prny
church on Monday night tho follow- otl ·not only onco but many tlmos 
lng olllcers were unanimously elected during tho terrlblo winter when he 

Notell SJlealtet• llt�flnml Its HIRtory for tho ensuing year, the Secretary and his followers worn surrorlng frotn 
being ·Instructed to cast the ballot cold and !lUnger, but th'l Jll'tiYOm unit lUt"anlng Before Wouum•,. 
for thorn: wore nnswored und the glot·louR ling 

Club. Superllltondent, Hulph J. Vcrvoort, held high ." 

Assets 
Two Million 

Dollars 
TRV8TI!lll: 

PATRIOTISM 
Calls for prompt and wUllng compllarace 
wtth the provisions of the 

INOOME TAX LAWS 
If you ar(! tn the least unfamtuar wttll 

the requirements of the lawa, come to Ullt 
bank. 

We wm &ladly give every aaalstance ln 
malting the retura of Income, whether yoa 
are a depositor of this bank or not. No 
chargE> whatever 18 made tor our sernc• 
tn do1nc thta for you and the ltQvernment. 

OJJAitDIAN 

:You can Save $1,000 
en 

This War ... Time Home Purchase 
lt'a worth U,OOO. You can buy It t�day for $6,000 lr rea ut �� . 
Buelnes11 called owner to another city but be Ia not COlnl)ellt&d 

to sell. The house ts tree and clear, no mortgage anti le rented to 
advantage. 

Here It 111-;Lot 68 ft. x 188 ft., fine garden »lot, eight bandaome shade trees oeautlf)T the property. ; 
Hou"e-Ffrat floor, hall, ll\'lng room, dining room 'fflth amen 

dining porch, parlor and kitchen, Second ftoor, tour bedroom• bel 
bath . Tblrd lloor, one room. 

Bl,f, blocks to the hl&h school and trolley, 31,f, bloell:a to to'ffn 
and Juat a brisk ttve minutes walk to the station. 

Title perfect, terms can be arranged. See It today. 
If rou have a houte, tell your friend about ft. You will do him a favor. 

214 E. Broad Street Telephone t 88 

GENERAL STATIONER 
EYeeythtaala Wrltina Mnterlal-8tatloner)' In Fane)' Boa-. Olrdeo

Corroapon•lenco and l'lcture P011tala 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAOAZINio:S DRLIVEI\F:D AT RICimDOD. 

OUDil:R8 TAKil:N FOR 8UD8CRIPTION8. 

\ Robert M. Smith� 
19 ELM STREET. 

ltatloner and Newadealer. 

Jr. 

EIGHTEEN.� Two Weelts) 
hounea havrf boon rented and at lel\st three aold. Ur IT !B. YOUR 
INTENTION TO MOVE-better get busy and conault · ua about the 
few remaining houses that will be VACANT ON OR BEll'ORI!J 
MAYl� . . ' 

We have several WAR TIMlil BARGAINS that may bo purcba11e11 
on easy terms. 

Consult 

ftxpcrt Furniture nml l'lnno 1\lovm·R. 

46 Elm St. 
O;�mtt 

Pm O.llitt 

l'nckcr!l and 8hlppc,.. 

of· the churches an
the coming of Gypsy Smith, 

d urged that all members be 
d at the meeting. The mem

the chorus choir wore urged 
on hand for the meeting us 

Dr. J. Herma n  Randall Jocturcd (reelectocl). Tho music of tho !!Vonlng wna nil 11 nnd II} I'roo1rrct !lt. nrut , under the auspices ·0r tho Woman's First Assistant Buporlntcndcnt, of a patriotic naturo ant! following j .f:IH nttd 440 Nodb Ave. will be reserved for tltem. Tho 
g will start promptly at 7:45. 

Cole will not be present us 
has been drafted Into the Army. 

Edward F. Blackford, whose 
Mr. Smith will be while here, 

that all those having the 
song books bring them 

night. Singing will begin 
as the church fills up. Even 

occurs by 7:30 o'cloclc. It le 
that a big outpouring from 

the Westfield churches will mako 
occasion serv(l as a reminder of 
crowded meetings of last fall. 

'I'he Pray�r meetings for womon to-
' rrom 10 to 10:30 a. m., w111 

held In the following homea: Mrs. D, Cnrmtchol, 626 Lenox avenue; 
Geo. Baker, 113 E. ·Broad street; Bcbnefer, 410 Bon levnrd ;.·.MrR. rlftber, 289 Prospect street:· Mrs. 

ti\Vronce, 637 North avenue; Mrs. IJ, Thompson, 724 South avenue; J. !�Ink, 433 Ill. DmU'Il! avenue; 
Moaher, 318 E. Broad street. 

Club Monday evening before a l!u·ge no nomination . Nominee to be re- tho otrorlng :MrR. Alexander Hunt, .lr., , WES'l'Pim .• n, N. ,J. 
and appreciative audience. ported nt March meeting, sung tho "Man:olllnlno." 

I•'UHNI'l'tJIII•i IJOU<HI'r, HOJ,J) ANil EXCJIANGl�D Dr. Handall toolt for his subject, Second Assistant Superintendent, 
I L-

-----------------------------
"Democracy," not the democracy Mrs. E. C. Murkham. ST. I'AUUS l\IJ<JN TO J•JNTJ.:n. 
commonly unod In a plrllt!cnl sense Secretary, Donald l'carsnll, (re- TAIN Af·L 1'0\VN CMTna •. , " 
denoting a faction or party, llut he elected). 

An Invitation hus !Jeen sont to tho (lefllled tho Wor·' us hnvlng n broad- Asslston t Sccrotury, IMwnrd l'ar-u 
Men's Clubs of the vnrloua churchon or, deeper nieunlng. He said de- kor, (reelected). to attencl tho meeti ng of the Mon'a 

mocracy Is almost as old ns tlmo, be· Treasurer, Mr. D. F. M1uiln. 
S I' h Club of S t. Pnul'a churdl on the evo-lng derived frol)l tho Greek word �{uslc Director, Mrs. . D. ' rene . 

• , .. I t r nlnJ� of March 7th, whnn Mr. I•·. ·v. Demos-tile pooplo-a wore! to con- !'resident Temporuuco Soc e y, �. 
1 1 Carroll will glvo an llhwtrntor oc

jure with, having un underlying prln- J. Johnson . 
ture 011 "The Telephouo e.nd Ita Con-clplo of welding together and he Prosident Foreign M!sslonnry So-
noctlon With tho War." Tho spank-

used the Illustration or tho American clety. Mrs. Chao. Rusoell. 
or will explain tho _Important part th\t 

Beauty Rosa-each petal performing Tre!lRnror Missionary Society, 
tolophono 16 playing In tho work In 

Its Integral part, maldng a perfect' Ralph Woodrutr. 
tho tronch�s. and on tho battloflolc.ls. 

whole. He roforrcd politically to It wns de cided to hold the rmnunl -------
President Wi lso n's exproHslon "to dinner on tho oveillng of the third 0 • • 0 • 0 0 • • • 
mako the" world safe for dornoci"IICY," Monday In March In tho clliiPOI, but 
which he averred, hus tiecorne n to glvo the whole arrnlr tho real •, WE \\'A:VT \'OU 
clnaslc. Ho 6poko roollngly of tho Hoover touch by having ench ono at- to keep In mind the fact. 

democracy which the war has brou1:1tt tending to bring bin or !1er rUnner In • thnt In IUhlltiHn to pl'lnt• 

nhout, making the high nnrl the low, o. box. Only the guoatn w!ll bo pro- • lng thlllllelfAIIItller ,,.e tlo 

.. !1'e riel� and the Jloo1·, i1o mnttor from vlued with entertnlnment for"tho in· •
. 

Joh work ()f an)' klnrl, ' ' \\'hm� · In necoll flf any• 
what station In llfe--oqunl brothers. nor mnn. 

, t u tllln; !!! p!'!nllng he •ure all striving tor one grca en · • 'f{; 8Ef.l us Mr. R. G. HarrY nang a group ot jBAVB '1'HE WA8TR Jll � R • • • • • ·•, • • • • 
songs, with Miss Millo at the �lauo. AND END TH l A • 

• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

f • 
• • 

GOOD WORK 
"0l11t lllJRI N I�!!�;" to do U 
"\'OIJil lll1MIN!•:!o!H" to hno U 
11\\'1•: Alctr. Jflo:lliC" to .Jo It 
"ANH Wi<l \\'if,(," dol$ 

Wb1 not hiiYO It? 

Corby's Westfield Laundry 
2(fProspect Street, Westfield, N.J. 

Phone 186-W 

. .� 



With the Plays and Players 
New and Old Events Now Being Presented 

===== at Various Playhouses ===== 

THE WESTFIELD LEADER, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, HilS. 

, Tl.:h�:;:�-:�:�:e :�::�.r::::;�htlng ; �-n_:e���
-

-

�.'\_,{'.cl··�r:m·.�,;_:·,��-: . .  ·,�-�r,r,;:.��.Yct,�-;_.�a�!:,·_�,'-B.".}.'.f.f.?,�,i,::_f:_fn"���-�.:: at t11e b�..:gJnn !ng of t ht! Civil \.Ve.r, wu;; �· � ..,. �L ' • "' , = .., 

hi•J, l i l_' d  t o  t h �)Fe \-\- h.o C•J)lJ(l.flf'd ull war H arold Cun·. and t here i s  t lu:• t:usto-rnury 
rnt�f) .'::Jun:s. {\(·.pmJng- i t  impossl!Jle t o co n �  chontB of l i v e l y, pn: l t y  g' rhJ 
quer tilt- :::lo u t h .  Tt�e.v \-H� I e  the n:;fore 
udvocatr• ,.r "'''"'p and n;any, �r th"m 

N y SYM P H ONY ORC H ESTRA 
ct·nn l n· d  t o  h t: l p  t he- Suut t�. -.J. F .  .. • 

Rhodes. " H i s t ory of the Uni ted StatEo." i COMING TO PLAINFI ELD 
The t h e m e  is Wt• l l  b r o u .s;r h t  out 1n a ! 

sUt�c��ssful (inunii, ·wr:t ten lJy t htt t · lnter<'Stiug Data ltegarding the 

��==============================:::::=:dJ ,' gre n t ('f;t (Jf ,.
_
! l d r_ama t l sts, · �ugus� us � ,. d'w G•·c.-a-ter;t 1\.futsjcal • ' Thoma E. und 1s he1ng vrcscntcd at th.._• I \\orl ""' 

.A•I.vr, B 'way and {li th St.-"Wby i been Pl't!Vullcd upon to make lt in re- 1 Sh uber t  by .J oh n D. W!ll!f,ms w i t h  i Group. 
J..farr)·?'' 

• I EI
_
JOnse t �  innumerable requPsts. �4. H of Li<.;nt·l. Ernrymor·c- tn t h P  titl e rule. No, I Tb transcontinental tout' program 

BelaM�Uto 4fth St., East ot B way- h1s p�evt�us appc�rances have bef"n we won't say u.uy more about it -- -�o ! 
f th: New York Symphony Orchea-

"P"IIY With a. Put." 
, 

e ! thet W t t h  orc hest ra or jointly w l l h  and sep It a n d  y o u  w!ll t>e w e l l  repa td,  0_ _ •" h lt . of Plainfield. an d 
BUou, 4Gtll St., West of B way- 1 some other artist. A lso It ls advisable to order your sea t s tJ a lndude� t e c Y_ -

• , • 

"Olr1 o' Mlne:• I -o- i n advance. • these talented musicians �-Ill �tva " 

a........ 4 6 t h  St., West of B'way- Flon&aley (tuart<>tte. -tc -tc « 1 concert at the Plainfield Htgh School 

"Seventeen." No w t hat the fuel order ha s  b�en re - 'l'hlrt)'-oloth street-"A Cure f<>r Cara- o n 'l'hursday, March 1 4 th . . 

Br,;�dborNt, 4 4th St .. \V. ot �:way- sclnded, the Flonzaley Q ua<te t h�<o de- bl��." '\\'ll'h "'llllam Hodll'"• I The Symphony Society of New 
'I he Madonna ot the Future. clded to gl ve its third sul>scrlptlon con- , York one of the world 's great est or-

(la•t ..... a·way and 89th St.-"Oh, Boy." William Hodge may he se�n ln the : ' , bas bad a rema rl<ablc his-cert on the date original ly scheduled- 1 chestras 
CeDturr, 62d St., near;, B'way-"Chu 3 9 t h  St reet T he a t re "" the propr etor · : 1 t old 1- t has 

Chln Chow." • Tuesday evening, Marcil 1 2lh, Th" of a rPst-cu r·e sani t a rium ln a comedy tory. !'\ ear Y for Y years • 

Cella11 � llarrl•, 42d St., West or B' way Fl<>nzaleys have made two changes l n  cal l<·d " A  cure f o r  curables," writ t e n  bad but two conductors, Dr • •  Leo po ld 

-1'A Tai lor Made !rlan.'' 
their programrne, the nurnbers n o w  oc- by Inar1 Derr Biggers and I...a.wrence Damrosch , the founder, and his son, 

<JoM•d¥, 4 1 st St ., E:ast ot D'way- lected being t h e  Debussy Q >l l>rtet In G Whi tman ( a synon ym. t h ls l ast, for ·walter Damrosch, the present con· 

Washington Square J>layers In 
minor, op. 10· the Mozart Qvnrtet In D W il l ia m Hodge) . They •dup tcd . the d uctor. 

"Youth." major, and the Dvorak Quartet In F play ftom a s tory by Corra Harris. I Dr. Leopold Damrosch was a 
Cort, 48th St .• E. of B'way-"Flo-Flo." maJ or. op, 96· A young Ken t ucky phy•lela.n ln h

_
erl ts ' virtuoso-violinist, a composer and a 

CrUulon, 4 4th .St .. and B' way-Laur-
--o- this san i t arium on one cund!tlon-Jf he 

d t r of European fame; but he 
ette Taylor In "Happlneas.'' 

llarold Dauer, fails to mu l<� ten cures w l t h l n  t h irt y con uc 0 t N 
JilUiou: ... Webt 4Znd St., Weat ot B'way-- H arold Ba u e r ' s  nex t plano 1 ecltai wil l <lays, lt g o es to another. The lirst was destined to find In he _ew 

"Business Before Pleasure!' be gi ven In A eol ian Hall, Wedne•day t hi ng he does on tal<lng charge Is to 'World his field of widest actlVlty , 
£.., .,,, .. , B'way and 40th St.-Ethel aftern oon . March 13t h. Mr. Bauer w i ll  su l1st ltu te prunes fOI' al l medicines and ,  The Symphony Society was organized 

Barrymore In "The Off Chance." play the We be r  sonata Jn A nat and d rugs, oa,· iuf< t hey are all cu rable by : by him In 1 8 7 8  for the purpose o f 

•o�t;r-el..-latla St., East of B'way-"The the Schumann Faschlngschwa n l<, Jn ad- t hls slml•le method. The me t hod s by ; rendering the best music according 

· Love Mlll." dltlon to t he <Oompoeltlons o r cesar whl<: h  t h e  young phys'clan tries to ef- : to the highest ledals . It took, im-

ll'ort;r-fourtll St., West of B'way- F rn n c k .  Brahms. Chopin, Debussy and feet the ten cu re•-., .t he obstacles t h rown i mediately, a leading place in the rnu-

"Maytlme." Llszt. In t o  his pat h, Includ ing tile vote of all 1 • 1 life of New York and It bas 
ll!'ullnll. 4 6th St., West of B'way- -o- the patients to leave when th reatened 1 SICa 

Margaret Anglln In "Billeted." Eddy nrown. wlth the dlet ot pt·unes, and h ls ultl · held this place for nearly forty 

0«-or�r .. ll. Ct>laau, B'way and 43rd St.- mate victor)', <:!>nsll(ute the four acts years. 

IA'o Dl l rlchateln In "The Kln!<." 
Eddy Brow n. usslsted by L. T. Gruen- ot the play, Walter Damrosch was fourteen 

Galetr. B'wa.y &lld 46th St.-"Sick·&- be rg at the plano. will give his Reason's The company supporting M r. Hodge years old when the Symphony So-
Bed." 

farewell recital ln Carnegie HaJJ. Sun - Includes Clara Moores, Ada C. Nevil, clety was founded. He was but twen-
Glub .. , 46th St. e.nd B'wav-"Jack 

day afternoon, March 17th. Feat u res of A delyn ·wesley Carson Davenport b h d d hi f th ' the programme wm be the Beethoven 
• • ty-three w en e succee e s a • 

O'Lantern,.._ with Fred Stone. 
"Kreutzer' Mnata and the Bruch G 

George Lund anrl othPTs. er as conductor. He disappointed all 
Barr!"' 4Znd St., West of B'way- m inor concerto. Ther.,· w i ll also be 

iC it -IC those who thought he was unequal 

u:!��:::�:Y::t� ':t::s:��ea:;� Ave.- compositions of Cramer, Arbos, Kreis-
Strand-"'l'he Drloved 'l'raUor." to the difficult task of directing an 

"Ch .. er Up!' 
le r, Cui and Baazlnl. The eternal conlllct of country and orchestra and leading men, bY prov-

..... ., Uth St., Ea.at of D'way-
-o- clty, of Innocence and guile, of amb ltl on !ng himself marvellously adapted and 

'\ Arnold Daly In "The Master." 
Dauer •ud CaaaJ•. an� dlsslpat:on ,!8 the 

d 
th��� of ;·Y�e qualified for the work. He held his 

Lll••••r, Weat 424 St.-"Oolng Up," Harold Bauer and Pabl Caoals are ��v��·�YT;�e
to.:;;m:nn:m:P b

a
y �ra':.k

t � men together; he produced one in• 
· Lenk&ere, WNt 48tll lt.-"Yea or No." announced tor a Plano and 'cello re- Packard, which ls the prlncrpal featu re trlcate masterpiece after another ; 
.. ,. .... ,..... ••th St., Eaat of B'way- oltal ln Aeollan 'Hall, Sunday afternoon, ut the Strand tbls week. and l)e attracted a public of hill o w n. 

"Tho:er Roae." Me.ta .. Thure. and Ba.t. March 24th. James Montgomery Flagg'e farce Each succeeding year added .a wider 
••nhafton•, R4lh lit.. W;oat of Elgbtb il il « comedy "The Man Eater," one of the circle of admirers until now Mr. 

Avt.-"'arden of Allah." 
••alae a.;m .. u· .. llwth l:lt., J!l. of B'way-

PLAl'l OF THill WEICK famous "Girls You All Know" seri es Is Damrosch's public is the entire Uni-
, " l!lyea of Youth." Aetor•' ll'ua4 B••ellt at tile Ceatul'7 another prominent feature on the pro- ted States, . 
•• ...._ 41th Bt., Weat of B'1Vay-

g t·am. Another picture shown Is The sympathy exlstiJ;J.g between 
"Lombardi, Ltd." � ll!'rluy.· "Around Central Avergne, France," a Walter Damrosch and his men Is un

scenlo study l n  natural colors. ••w " "'"'"r•••• Weat Und St.- The annual benefit for the Actors' Me.bel Beddoe, soprano, renders "The common. Together they ha. v e  made 
"Cotunt Revue Uti." Fun d will be held In the Centu ry Thea- th s h s 1 t f !1: y k 

••rwertlt, weat Uth Bt.-"Under Prea- tre Friday a.tternoon. Owing to the 
Pipes of Gordon's Men," Hammond. 1 e ymp ony oc e Y o • ew o r  

IOU..._" length of the performance It will begin 
Herbert Waterous, basoo, sings Bruno i famous throughout the United States 

Pale,.., B'way and t7tb Bt.; Dally- at 1:30. Being a benefit It 11 exem pt Huhn's "Innlctus," and "Old Folks at , as representing the highest expres-
HI•II ela.• \'&Udevllle. from the war tax on theatre t!Alkets, Home;" Ralp h Brigham and Herbert ! slon of musical art, both In aspiration 

... rlli lith St., and Columbua 01�1- T,he programme wlll Include Laurette Sloaon may be heard ln solos on the and achievement. 
"BeYell Daya JA&ve," , Taylor In a one-act play by J. Hartley plpe organ. 

· ----
Pia'""""•· 41th St .. 1!l&llt of B'war-. Manners : May Irwtn, Louise Dresser, 

« ... tl 
ENTERTAINED 

"The Little Teacher.," Harry Mestayer and others In "Back-
NOTES, 

MINSTREL OHORUS, 
PITMtttltla, 41th St.. Welt of B'1VaJ- ward.'' a freak playlet by James Mont-

"'l'h• dn>ay TraiL" gomery, which will be acted and spok-

Prlae,..., 89th St., near B'way-"Oh, en ln "reverse English;" 'V!IIard Mack 

, Lady1 Ladyll" ln a one -act playlet by himself; Jerome 
... .,. ••• ol••r• 48th St., l!l. of B'way. Patrick In "Prem editated," a dram atic 

-"Her Country." • novelty ; Julia Arthur Jn a special num-

R•p,ol•ll•·· \\'e1t Ud St.-"Parlor, Bed- ber, the Amate u r  Comedy Club, wi th 
room, Bath." Auatln Strong and others ln the cast, 

111111••••· 44.th St., Weat of B'war- In a one-act plantornlme, and slx Little 
"The Copperhead." Evaa In 'Uncle Torn's Barroom," by R. 

:TIIIrh -nhttlt 1:11.. P:ut of B'war- H. Burnside. 
"A Curs for Curablea." Nora Bayes, Vernon Styles, Ellnore de 

Whttf'r (;arll••• B'way and lOth St. I Clon eros and others will sing. The per
Mate.. 'I'Ual., Thur& a.nd l!at.- tormance wlll open with the singing of 
''81nbacl." "The Star Spangled Banner." by 200 

'. If. If. If. soldiers, and will  close Wlth the sing
Ing ot a new patriotic song by Irving 
Berlin, to be sung by 160 sailors and a OPIIlRA8, 

�-· · . ---
•etn��Dlltaa o .. ra H••""· 

'l'onilrht. at I, "Prophete," Muzio, Mat
•enauer; Caruae, Dldur, J)loch, Schlegel, 

llardonea. Conductor, Bonanzky, 

number of chorus girls. 
. .- .. 

Droa4 Bt., Newflrk-Gay Bat•• Po•t In 

"T•e Manquerader.•• 

The now Hattons' comedy, "The 
Squab Farm," whlclt satirizes the mov
Ies, opened Monday night In t he Shu
bert Theatre l n  New Haven, and after 

a short tour, wlll come to New York. 
Lowell Sherman adn Alma Tell head 
the company, 

Deglnnlng last Monday night the 
Washington Square Players supple 
mented tholr performanco of "You th.'' 
a t hree-act play at the Comedy Theatre, 
with un after-piece In the one-act com
edy, "Suppressed De sires," a sati re · on 
psycho-analysis, by George Cram Cook 
and Susan Glaepell. Helen Westley ap
peared as He nriette Bewster, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilson, of 
Westfield avenue, entertained the 
members of the Red, White and Blue· 
Minstrel chorus at their home o n  
Thursday evening last. The chorus 
was organized for the big benefit re
cently given under the Masonic Club 
of Wes.tfleld In aid of the local chap
ter of the Red Cross. A ·pleasing pro
. gram of music was given during the 
evening. The decorations were Red, 
White and Blue and following the en
tertainment a delightful supper was 
served to the wests. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lea, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MacCowatt, Mr . 
and Mrs. H. E. Martin, Dr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Scheffer, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Townsend, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Gor
don B. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Spar-

QUALITY QUANTity 

Meatless and Wheatless Days-
N E ED NOT DETER l"OU FHO� 
SANJ<; .Utn H K\ LTHFL'I, lcATU\lJ 

-ON ,\ LTEHNATI': I>A \'S \\'E CAN 
SUPPLY \'O U  W ITH TH I<J 

CHOICEST IN fOULTRY AND VEGETABLES 

SCUDDER'S Meat and Vegetable MARKET 
9 ELM STREET, Phone 536 

PRICE SERVICE 

ESTABLISHED 1860 TELEPHONE at 
EDW" ARD N • .  BROWN 

Funeral Director--- Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELM STREET 

W E  H AV B  THE,M 
Automobiles and Carriagesc 
for the pleasure drive, the . aftel'uoon call, the evening· visit or w!U 
meet any designated train. 

Cutten for the couple and large sleighs for the family. 

I 
WILLtA.M H. BARTON 

L1V£&Y AND 8().\KDING ITABLEI , 
OJPoalte Depot Phone 41 We•tfleld, N, J 

J.  S .  IRVIN G CO . 
DI),U,ICRII " IN 

COAL and LUMBE 
moulding, .Masou' Materials, Kindlingwood & 
OffiCE ad YARDS: Ceatral Av. ar. Railroad CrosalnC 
TllLilPDO!OI le. 

H. P. MANNING 
Plumbing, Heating and Tin Work 
SHOP: Oorner of Westfield and Sonth Aves. 

: Thursday, at 8, "Puritan!," Barrien
tos, Perini; Laaa.ro, De Luca, Mardones. 
Conductor, Moranzonl. 

Frlde.y, at 8:16, "Marta," Barrientos, 
Perini ;  C&ruso, Dldur, Malatesta. Con
ductor, Dodanzky. 

Direct from a slx months' run ln New 
York, Richard Walton Tully ls present
Ing Guy Bates Post In "The Ma squerad
er," a t  the Broad Stree t Theatre, New

In Arthur Hopkins• production of 
Ibsen's "The Wild Duck," at the Ply
m outh Theatre, opening March 11, Alia 
Nazlmova wlll play the part of Hedvlg, 
the young girl In the play: Amy Van
Ness wlll play t h e  mother ; Lyster 
Chamber& will be Rolling,' the cynical 
doctor; Edward Connelly will  be the 

elder E kdal, and Lionel Atwlll will  be 
;Hialmnr Ektlal. 

rail, John Dorvall, Mr. and Mrs. W. l ==;:;::========================::;::==rr===!l 
L. Bunnell, Arthur D. Tuttle, Mr. and 

Saturday. at I, "Mme. San�J .. Qene," 
Farrar, Curtis : Martinelli, Amato, Alt
bouae. Segurola. Conductor, Papl. 

Saturday, at 8, "Marouf," Aida, How 
�rd: De· Luca. Rothle r, ChalmPrs, Ruys
'dael. Ct?nductor, Monteux. 

Next Monday, at 8:15, ' "lllanon Lea
caul," Aida, Perini: Caruso, · Amato, 
,Begurola. Conductor, PapL 

CONCERTS, 

Plollharmonle. 

A Wagner programme will be pre-
11ented at the society's concerts or to
morrow evening and Friday afternoon. 
••Parsifal.'' "Tannho.uaer," .. Faust, .. ••oto 
Walkuere," "The l!'lytng Dutchman" 
and 'Lohengrln" aro among the muetc 
dramas from which tho orchestral ae
lectlons have been chosen. 

The features ot the Philharmonic 
concert In Carnegie BRil on Sun dM', MrHch 3, wlll be a Bethoven programme, 
and the n p penrance of Harold Bauer, 
pianist, who will Piny Beethoven's "Em
peror" plano concerto. 

-o-
n ... ,olan Symphony, 

Tho fcurth enbscrlpt lon concert of 
th"e Rusolan Symphony Society at CP.r
negle Hall noxt Saturdo.y evening wlll 
bring forwn rd ns solol•tu Will e m  
\V Illel<e, cel l ist, who w l l !  Int rod uce o. 
new concerto for cello and orchest ra. 
by Je rnl, which he recently l'hwed wlth 
tho ChicAgo and S t .  Louts Symphony 
Orchestrno. Another novelty on the 
progr•amme wlll  be Ol ler's symphony, 
•Jtn.. �furomotz/' whtch nlso hut\ l t a 
Amerlcnn Jlfcmlere In Chlcngo recentl y 
under Mr. S tock'o baton. 

Olnzunov's Rulle, "Tho Ml<ldle AgcA," 
whlr h Mr. Altschuler has not played In 
several uensons. will bo hon rd n�tnln. 
gl vtng romantic pictures or tho <ln,·o 
or the troubndours nnd crusaders, The 
Rhnsky - I<orsakorf tmu� pictures, 
"Chrlol mas Eve," should hnvo : tmely 
tnh•rcat. Bln�t� t hoy n ro S\iPllOfled t o  
portray the hol llln y nntlrs nn<l re a l l v l 
tle• of t h o  Ul<rnlnlnns. 'rho conr.l u d l n g  
number w ill ho H n e h m a n tn o rt'n � �nus .. 
elnn J�netcr,o• arrn ngl"d for nrche n t r n.  �JY 
l\lod(!>Bt Al iEehu Jer, n tul w l t h somn ve ry strl k lng tl fTects In tho cmplfJYment or 
tho chlmeo. 

l•nbto C'n""'"'· 
Pablo CnaalR. t h (l Bpi, nlsh ' .. �'(ltl\st , -w l l t  

give h i s  o n l y  N{'\V Yor\t rcr.'ltnl  of t 1u· 
e�n.ftnn in A rotln11 I t nt1 .  f.\nl lird n v  n f. 
tf�tn.Hon, J..t a t•t•h 2tH1, ln('itlen tn l l .v: t h l t1 
w i l l  hn l h� 'eolll•t"H n rr.t ltvl l vlolu nt rt•· 
cltn.l ln N�w Y orl\ u l rJt'O hlf4 n• t u rn t o  
Amerl<:n lhrr.o ;.·cnra ;tgo, n n d  h(l h o. a  

ark, t h l s  week, 
"The Maoquerader" originally appear

ed In book form and was written' by 
Katherine Cecil Thurston. I t  was one 
of tho most attractive stories of Ito 
year and nchteved a wlde J'OPUiarltY. 
John Hunter Booth has made the dra
matic version In Which Mr. Post ap
pears. 

Mr. Tully has surrounded Mr. Poet 
wlth a company of players calculated 
to make the "most o� the very tine plaY 
In which he appears. The company In
cludes Thais Lawton, Florence Malone, 
Clarence Handyslde, Lionel Belmore, 
Ian Robertson, Ruby Gordon, olive 
Temple, Lurlta Stone, Georgia Furs
man, Oerry Cornell, James Moore, wu ... 
Ham Podmoore and Eugene Foxcroft. 

.. .... ,. 
Gnlet7-"SI�k-n-Ded." 

A farce entitled "Sick-a-Bed," deal
Ing w lth what happened to l1. young 
mnn who feigned lllnee� to avoid mar
rlngo and then married his n u rse, was 
produOed Monday night ln the Onlety 
Theatre. The young man Is nn explor
er who returns form Africa to tin<! hle 
aunt suing his uncle. Auntie wants 
him to testify about Uncle's philander
Ing. He has fllrtcd a littl e  himself 
wlth Aun t lo and tears 'she expects him 
to marry her after tho divorce. So h e  
pretends to be III. 

The play was written by Ethel 'Vatts 
Mumford nnd produced by Edgar llfnc
Oregor. In t h o Cl\lst nre Mary Doland, 
mdwln Nlcn nder, Gcorgo Pnr�ons, Chns. E. Ev<ms, Dnllns Welford, John Flood 
and ot hers 

Cohan & Harris announced yesterday 
Leo Dltrlchsteln's engnge,ment ln. "The 
Klng" In Oeo. M. Col1an's Theatre wlll 
end March 9, and h e  wlll begin a tour 
of Boston, Phlladelphla and Chicago on 
tho following Monday, 

"Keep Her Smlllng" Is the name of 
the comedy by John Hunter Booth In 
which Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew will 
return to the Jiltage after their triumphs 
In tho movies. It will go Into reh earsal 
thls week under t h e  management of 
Richard Walton Tully, The play will 
be seen out of town this spring and ln 
New York next fall. 

. « -t( iC 
VAUDEVILJ.,IC. 

PalAce--Supreme Vnudevtne. 

Among the vaudovllle entertainers nt 
the Palaeo Theatre for the rest of· the 
week nre Grace Ln. Rue, elngerj a com .. 
pany ln 'On the Hlgh Seas,' a spectacle: 
Bessie Clayton and company, do.ncers; 
Beatrice Herford, monologist ; Joo 
Jackson, Leo Kohlmar and company : 
Snntloy and Morton, Derldno Dogs, and 

'others. 

DURLESQ.Ul'l. 

Columbtn-Durlet�qne. 

Tho M llllon Dollar Dolls Prcoent th ls 
week 11. two -net burlesque cnlled "Doll 
Land." A po rformnnce and production 
completely new In every dctnll  l nclud-

Iflppootrome--ucheer lJp," 
lng mnny novelties ln comedy scenes 

nnd sltuntlone and much humorous 
Tho vnrlety nnd bigness �r the enter- cl lnloguo or tho ltlnd that compels l m 

t n h1111N1t In uchccr U p !" t his ycu.r'a tnodcrnto lnughtcr t n k o  pnrt tn the ten 
specttu�u lnr producti on at the lllppo.. scones e mployed, three of these ill us
dr·ome, con t in ues to attract crowds of t rn.te points of Interest 'ln New Yorlt 
1\lll U Scmcnt-scekers. With Hnrry Hou- nnd all of tho others nrc fnnclful nnd 
d ln l nnd hi� mystifying t rlcl<s and otho- cl ahorn te In detnll. Mnny novo! vaudc
cr new p('rtormc.ra, tho show hnR boen ville spcclnl t l�R n ro lntrorlucnd n n<l mu .. 
g rtHllly Improved In recent weoh:s. r alcnl fcnt ur"s nro drnwn u po1) nt ere .. 

« it tt <iuen t lntervniP. to glvo snap to the en-
lUn.nhnttnn-"Tbe G•r-•leta of Allnh.'' 

Mrs. F. J. Turner, Dr. lmd Mrs. R. G. 
Savoye, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Meeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E; Newall, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ad.ams, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Carr, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Gage, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. ·Harry, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Lamberton, Mr. and ' Mrs. Arthur 
Martin, Miss Louise Cole, the Misses 
Martin, the Misses Helen, Harriet and 
Eleanor Pearsall, Miss· Laura Shaw, 
Miss Marlon T!ce, Miss Dorothy Tur
ner, Stewart Pock, Miss Helen· New
man, Miss Reba Martin, Rev. and 
Mrs. w. w. Coe, :Mr. and Mrs. c. H. 
rlffiths, Miss Griffiths and Harold 
Grlinths. 

WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED. 

Owing to the general depression In 
business conditions and the great 
amount of time lost on account o f  the 
"heatless" Mondays, many of the of
fices and manufacturing · establlsh
monts In the cities wore open on 
Washington's Birthday. In Westfield 
tho stores were closed all day and 
those whose business allowed them to 
remain at homo did so and ·enjoyed 
a day of rest. 

IJOOAL DOCTOR 

GETS 001111\0SSION. 
Dr. H. F. Brock, of West Broad 

street, has received a commission as 
first lieutenant In the 'Medical Corps 
and Is n o w  awaiting tho call. Dr. 
Drock graduated from the Howard 
University In Wnshlngton, D, C., In 
1 9 1 4 ,  nntl served ns Interne In the 
Morey Hospital, In Phlladolphln. He 
cnme to Wostfleltl on November 8th, 
1 9 1 5, and has established a large 
prnctlce here. 

de:� ��P�:�·:h�.rt��or�;����c����
T
��o���: 1--' �::���=��==:=��:::;:::::::::::::::� 

lion wh ich 1\lnry Ander•on nn<l Hoho rt , · 

Illchens ndnpted to t ho stn�tl from 1\:fr. 
lfltchenR• novel, OJINlCtl Monda y n ig-ht I 
In t h o  1\fn.nhnt tnn Opel'a H o uBo. Alnco I 
t h e  p l n :,• wno flrnt protlu <•t·d In t h a  
Cen t u r y  Tlwnt rt' I t  l l n s  n o t  h e n n  soon 
ln Nnw Yort{, n l t hou�!"h I t  hns tourccl 
t n la \�ountry n rHl Canndtt, 

Tht) t.•om)l n n y  for t h o  11tcsont on-��n1-1·[1rn�nt  hw1 11di':'R Rnt·l\h 'l'ruux nu ' )p!r:ln t  t'jnfldrn, 'V I I l l nrn .l nffrny nr� 
BoriA A nolrnf•l<Y. J lownrrl Gotr l<l ns 
' 'ntmt A n t ft u n l ,  T htuldt.•\la ()rev nH Cnpt. ��� Ty·p v p n ru·, nnct  uUwrn. Tho cnntclo, 
1ro n l n. hn1'�WH ntttl donl{oyn of cou rso 
w i l l  ho on Uw !itlngc. 

DDD6E BROTHERS 
MDTDR [AR 

LAING MACHINE-AUTO REPAIR CO. 
410-416 Sycamore St., Plainfield, N. J, 

Mr. Alfred H un ter Clark 
Vocal Instruction 

English Diction a Specialty 
Home Studio: 206 Prospect Street 
Westfield; New Jersey 

3 0 2 - R  P h o n e  
A t  H o m e  Pl o n d a y a  a n d  T h u r a d a y e  

F O R  S A L E  
O N  E A S Y T E R M S 

Plot 33- facing on Union and Hazel ave
nues, 153 feet each. 

A ddress RICHA RD JOHNSON 
327 'Trumbull St. , Hartford, ComJ. 

Playhouse Bowling Alleys 
N. SPENCER, Manager 

Al leya open from 1 to 1 2  p. m. dally. Accomod a tlons 
tor C l u bs a RJ!llc lnl ty. nn wlln g  Is a H ealthfu l Excrc lso. 

Learn to D o w l  and keel) t h e  Doctor away. Prizes 
nwnrdecl o t  vurlo us times fo r  H lgll Scores, both In !Jig 

Pins llnd D u c k  Plna. 

"The same courteous treatment to all" is our motto. 

LEADER ' ' WANT" A DS. PAY 



H KITCHEN BAND " 
MAKES BIG HIT 

Ingeniously Arranged Perform
ance by Queen Esther C ircle 

Before large Audience 

W A N T  I T  R E P E A T E D  

The "Hoover Kitchen Band" con

cert, given in the Chapel of the First 
M. E. church on Saturday night last, 
was a perfect triumph for the Queen 
Esther Circle, the Bapd leader, Mrs. 
Sam uel D. French, and her 28 Band 
members. Every seat was occupi ed 
and at the conclusion of the enter
tainment many of the delighted spec
tators were heard to observe that the 
performance ought to be repeated In 
the High School auditorium so that 
the people of the entire town might 
see what Ingenuity and talent the 
Band members had displayed. 

A goodly sum was realized and the 
proceeds are to be used to help edu
eate the two Oriental children the 
Queen Esther Circle has obllgated it
aelr'to care for. The fund was swel
led by the sale of candy, aLd stul'fed 
dates. 

Few people In the big audience 
bad been let Into the secret or the 
Band and they were convulsed at 
8 : ll0 o'clock when the side doors 
opened and the Band marched In 
hellded by Miss Harriett Pearsall as 
Grand Marshal. She wore a blue 
coat and white skirt and carried on 
her bead as a chapeau an elongated 
waste basket, and on the top wae at
tached a long feather duster. As a 

baton she carried a long stick on the 
of which was a grape fruit, gild

attached to · the statr by tar 
Waving her staff from side to 

the .Orand Marshal with head 
marched down the side aisle 

then headed the line up the· can
aisle to the strains of a lively 

played by all the D�nd on 
Instrument used, the tuneful 
In the line were 28 girls at

white, with pink caps and 
each carrying a supposed 

lnstr.ument made from some 
utensil. Two drums wound 

procession. Harriet Pearsall 
a coli of garden hose, on the 
of which was a hugo VIctrola 
and there was much amusement 
the coli of. hose was adjusted 

Miss Harriett's head. "Be seat
she roared when all had got ln

plaees on the platform and 
audience was again convulsed. 

There was another revelation when 
the Band Director, Arthurea Pryorl, 
nthArv.riAA Mrs. S. D. French, march

In unattended and do-wn the alslee 
her place In front of the Band with 

her back to the audience. In front 
of her was a music litand decorated 
wt.th trn spoons, a nutmeg grater, 

etc. Mrs. French was In 
coat ,nd skirt, with a band

white cap with black Visor. 
spoon took the place of a feath-

wlth tin spoons all around the cap 
On her sho'illders as a should

er strap was a dish mop and a round 
Un tea strainer. Down the back o f  

white coat, I n  the place of uni
form braid were two lines of bright 
tin spoons, with tin spoons thick 

the breast of the co.11t. A 
or applause greeted her ap

and when It had concluded 
turned toward the audl-

and bowed very low, right and 
She responded In this way all 

the performance after some 
vigorous applause. 
the novel musical utensils a small washtub, with a clothes 

attached and cord strung from 
pole to the bottom of the wash
to represent a base viol. Clothes 
were used as keys on the lnstru

Miss Marlo'n Ferris as a harp:. 
a "harp" made of fish pole, 

, clothes pins and string. There 
many other contrived things, all 
the kitchen reminders. Clothes 
wore plentifully used on the 

"eornets" nnd horns. 
The concert opened with the "Star 

Banner." The Kazuoo 
good music and the band 

w tth a finish imd skill that 
volumes for the trnlnlng they 

undergone. The secon d number 
an ensemble or songs "Sons of 

" nnd the third wns a reqd-
"Mndame" Markham, "The 

en Band," a poem describing hutnorouA!y the mnke up and capa-bilities or the B and . · 

Tho Largo was played by Mesdames 
! Mrs. Dorothy French 

Ill Rnntlono. ( M rs. Clifford rsnl! l ,  Dl Salll ( M rs. French) 
moronzonl (llfrR. J,elg-h PcnrRnll l 

Lci�h Pearsall played a Saxo

Bolo, "Oh, Star of f,ve," with 
r;tcor'e horn to whlrh she hnd 

her l{n?.oo. "KMp the 
F'lres Burni ng-," by tho entire 

••rt1,1he•n·"d'"e·d tho fi rst part or tho en
t. 

11 short intermission the sec
Pllrt was l!iven. The flr�t num
ll>os "Ln llfnniclla!Ae," w h i ch wnR 

With great nplrl t, tho entire e rising nn tho n n t lonn l hymn 
WIIR plnyocl. The Quartet 

OPorn ooloctfons n ntl Mn!lnme 
A nm t hon redletl with no effect 

r18 �;lttlo Bm: Will G(�t You Some h/( The "Glow Worm," plnyod 
ar� ho nn ncl w a s  n nnveHy 8 !1 on n 
"'hi � 

n l !  t h o  l l �htn went out. n n d  nas� 11hn 1lnnd nl nyod each momher ll�tht 0 n n cl oil' n n  eler.trlc flneh 
bttn •/ho r.trcct being very pret.tv nnd g ng out n storm or I111Jllnuso. 
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Leigh Pearsa.U, au intermezzo fro� j REV MANSFIELD AD the Cava.lleria Rustlcana. 1 1 
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!; I DRESSED MEN'S CLUB the entrance and Ralph Vervoort on going to the d�or found an o l d  worn· 1 an orga� grrnaer Who inRisted on I Members of St . Paulls Orga"� comtug m <md joini n g  the Band. • 1 " 

She carried an ash sifter as an organ ization Hear of Old  and New a n d  led a "monkey•• by a string. In 
broken English she insisted she want- Water Front Ways ed to play and was allo v;ed to do so, 
meanwhile putting the "monkey" TOBACCO F U N D  GET through a series of sidd-splittlng . S BOOST 

JtrNIOR RED L'ROSS ACTIHTIES. 
The. p u pils of the town have en

tered Into the spirit of the J unior 
Red Cross and like their elders are 
keenly Interested. Yesterday th e  Me 
K in ley School braneh enrol led 1 3 4  
puplls and collected the sum o f  $ 1 0 0. 
This bnmch began active work YW!· 
terday afternoon when 1 l  0 or the pu
pils worked hard u nder the directton 
of 12 helpers. The Grant S<•hool pu
pils are somewhat further a d  va.nced, 
they held their second work meet· 
lug on Monday. 1 43 pupils were 
there a n d  they were assisted by 1 2  antics. The organ grinder was I 

ingeniously played by Mrs. Ezra 
Waterman, who had a little buy 
dressed as a "monkey:· This was 
a very enjoyable feature. The organ 
music Will! played on a small organ 
concealed in a. side room. 

Rev. A. R. Mansfield, of the Sea- h11.J.p�rs. The Junior Red Cross of 
man's Church Institute of New York 

the H i g h  School w i l l  meet tomorrow 
City, gave a splendid talk before the afternoon. 1· 

The P"�formance was concludec 
with the "Sold iers' Chorus" by the 
Band, and "My Little Gray Home In 
the West," played by Dorothy French 
Pearsall. 

Some people from Cranford were 
In the audience and after telling the 
members of the Queen Esther Circle 
of their church about It, the local 
Circle received a request to repeat 
the performance down In "Venice." 
A local Parent Teachers Association 
hae also made a request ror a bene
fit performance. 

H IGH SCHOOL PARENT S 
FORM ORGAN IZAT ION 

Home allll School ABSOCI&tlon to 
Work In Interest of Students. 

members of the Men's Cl11b of Saint 
Paul's Parish a t  the meeting held oP 1 
the Parish House last W e dnesday · evening. 

Dr. Mansfield, has been connected 
with the institution for the past 
twenty years and In his tnlk from 
the subject "How the Other Man Eats 
and Sleeps" he told of the old and 
new l i fe along the New York water 
front. 

The speaker said that the Institute 
was situated a t the corner of Water 
street and Coentles Slip, at the time 
of Its Inception this was one of the 
roughest parts of the city. Here 
saloons occupied practically every 

STUDENT of 
GRAND CONSERVATORY 
of MUSIC, NEW YORK CITY 

Desire• Piano Pupila, 

Pupils Re•ldence. 

Mra. DAVAL 
P. 0. Boz lll4 

WEstFIELD. N • .J 
store for blocks, and ln these saloons l!::=============!J 
seamen were advanced money on 
their salaries, and after becoming til-
toxlcated were shll.nghled aboard 
some salllng vessels, and after a long r---------------. 
voyage returned to this country to 
be faced by an I. 0. U. and a re
occurance of the former episode. PR O C T OR 'S PLAINFIELD 

The A. & S. Motors Company 
Distri!J11tars 

337-339 W. FRONT ST. Phone 1134 

20th 
Year 

PLAINFIELD 

The Home and School Association, 
the iltth organization of Its kind In 
Westfield, was formed at the High 
School on Thursday afternoon last, 
for the purpose of aiding the teach
era and pupUri In connecting the 
school work with the home. The 
regular meeting wtn be held o n  the 
first Friday afternoon In each 
month. 

The speaker said the Institute i s  
a home o r  rather a hotel for seamen. 
Here the men find good rooms, gOod 
food and good home surroundings. 
They are well cared for while ashore 
and are assisted In signing up under 
good captains for long or short voy
ages. 

MON. TUES. WED. LIGHT OR DARK 

Olll.cers were elected as follows: 
President, Mrs. R. H. M lddledltch ; 
ftrst vice-president, Ralph E. Bates; 
second vice-president, Mrs. E. H. 
Carr; secretary, Miss Wetmore, and 
treasurer, Mrs. F. J. Turner. Chair· 
men of committees : Program, Mrs. 
Arthur Valentine; membership, Mrs. 
C. G. Edmonds ; library, Mrs. E. c. 
Markham ; special work, Mra. Ed
ward Tayler, and reception of hos
pitality, Mrs. J. B. Trimble. The of
fleers and chairmen of committees 
and Mrs. Frank Snyder and Mrs. Ed
ward .Holden will constitute the exe
cutive committee, 

After the business meatlng ad
dresses on the benefits to tie derived 
from·  the formation of the organilla
tlon were told about by Mrs. Middle
ditch, the president, and Charles A. 
Philhower, supervising principal or 
the schools. 

On Friday, March 1st, at 3 : 3 0 p. 
m., an Informal meeting of this as
sociation will be held In the High 
School auditorium. All who are fil
tersted In the welfare of the High 
School are urgently requested to at
tend. This meeting Is a "get to
gether" meeting for the purpose or 
making the mothers and their friends 
acquainted with the teachers and 
also for the dlscuaslng of the needs 
of the High School; 

· 

SILVER TEA FOR 
8. 8, OHAIR FUND. 

Miss Ella Briggs and Miss Ella 
Ferris, of Prospect street, are send
Ing out Invitations to the ladles of 
the First M. E. church to attend a 
silver tea Friday afternoon at 2 : 3 0  
o'clock, I n  the Sunday School roqms. 
MitiS Forsythe, who Is well known to 
Westeld people as a singer, will give 
several songs and M rs. Chas. Hazel· 
tine, readings on American and In
dian folk lore. Mrs. Hazeltine is a 
former resident of Westlleld and hss 
taiked before large and representa
tive audiences In Now York and else
where. The ladles of the town are 
Invited to bring their knitting or sew
Ing work t�nd It le promised that n 
tlforoughly enjoyable afternoon will 
be afforded. The proceeds are for 
the benefit of the Sunday School 
Chair Fund. 

GOLF CLUB ELECTION. 
The governors or the Westfield 

Golf Cltib at a meeting held on Wed· 
nosday evening last, elected the fol

lowing officers for the coming year: 
A. E. Mettlach ,  president ;  Samuel 
Armstrong; vice-president ; Paul D. 
Scarff, secretary ;  Charles P. Worth, 
treasurer. The cl u b  will be open 
about April 1st. 

!\mETING OF lUNG'S HJm,\LJlS. 
Tho regular mon thly meeting or 

the Klng•s Heralds or the First !11. 
E. church w l l l  bo h e l d  In the parnon
age, 1 2 1  Ferris place, Frl<lay uftor· 
noon nt 3 o 'clock . lllrs. S. J. Herbon 
will atldross the society anti an girls 
nre cordially invltetl to attend. 

WESTPIJoJIJD Lr\D 

OPI•' FOH LONG TH IP. 

Dr. Mansfield Invited the members 
of the audience to visit the Institution 
at any time and assured them they 
would receive a hearty wolcome. 

Robert L. Smitley, In a short, 
witty speech made a plea to the mem• 
bars to give up liberally to the Boys 
In France Tobacco Fund, conducted 
by the "Leader." After the speech, 
the "Old Tobacco Box" wns passed 
around and the fund was enriched 
by $11,74. In addition to this, by a 
resolution ol'fered by H. H. Mac 
Cowatt, the club donated the sum of 
$6 toward the fund. 

The business session of the Club 
developed the fact that It now has 
a membership of 202.  Tho men are 
mostly but not all, members of Saint 
Paul's Church, but all enjoy the 
fellowship and . good times ortered 
by this wide awake and progressive 
organization. 

F IREMEN ENJOY 
TENTH ANNUAL BALL 

Guests From Garwood, Rahway, 
Plainfield, Cranford and Other 

Places In Attendance. 

The tenth annual ball of the West
field Firemen was the blg ' attractlon 
In town on Thursday evening last and 
the Woatfleld Theatre Hall was the 
scene of a gay gathering from the 
time the first strains of music sound
ed until the wee hours of the morn
Ing. 

The hall had been tastefully deco
rated for the occasion, Rod, White 
and Blue !lags and streamers being 
used to good el'fect. 

The members of the Town Council 
and the Mayor was the special guests 
of the firemen, while the al'falr was 
attended by representatives of the 
departments of Plainfield, Cranford, 
Garwood, Rahway, Roselle, Elizabeth 
and other places. 

Owing to the fact that the assembly 
room was so crowded the usual grand 
march at the opening of the aecond 
halfo of the program was omitted. 

The affair was the best of Its kind 
ever given and the committee In 
charge of the arrangements ani to be 
congratulated on the success, both 
socially and financially. The commit
tee consisted of Peter Koechleln, 
chairman ; Thomas Hysllp. socretary, 
and· E. c: Winter, treasurer. The 
floor managers were Ernest Schwabe 
and Sidney Lawrence and the finance 
committee Charles E. Cox, Thomas 
Orr, W. A. Clark and Robert Arndt. 

ImATJI OF STEPHEN YARD. 

A fter an Illness of about two 
weelts, Stephen Yard, passed away at 
h is homo, 4 G 1 West Broad street, o n  
Wednesd 1t)' evening last. Mr. Yard 
h a d  been a res ident of this tow n  for 
the past sixteen years, co m i ng here 
from Clinton, N. J.  He was born I n  
Wash i ngton, N. J.  a n d  I n  t h a t  place 
learned tho organ bu i ld in g business. 
A t  the tlmo or h is don th h e  was In 
the employ of tho Aeol i a n  Company 
nt Garwood, w l1ero ho was very pop
ular nmong his fellow employees. 
He was a memb er or the Aeo l i an and 
Votoy Orga n Ben efit A ��oclatlon�. 
He Is survived by his w i llow, mother, 
sister nnd two brothers, Stephen Ynrd 
of th is town and Andrew Yartl or 

'VIlllnm G l l inartln ,  son of Mr.  an d Ne wa rk. 
Mrs. D. T. G il m arti n ,  of l'Juclid avo- 'rho funeral serviens wore held 
nuo, South, loaves today fo r It  Jo n �; from h is late homo on Satu rday eve· 
trip llfJ tho guest o f  Cn!J t a ln E. II. nln g a n d  were conct uc tcd h y  Rov. 
Tinker, of tho Schooner Charlotte Dr. S. J. 1Iorben of th e First. Method
Maxwell. 'l'he s·choonor will mak o  l tu (HI. church. A Jnrgo n u m ber of tho 
fln:t sltlp at Newport News, Va., to omployocs of the Aoollnn Com]ln�y. 
l n n rl coni for S a n  J unu , P. 1l. nn well ns a host or frfondn nttcnclc<l 
Young G ll mnrtln will  hnvo a few tho sorvlcos. On Su nrtay morning, 
weeks In l'orto Rico nncl thon Jcmrnoy tho renw lna o f  Jl!r. Y n rd , wore htken 
In Ravnna La ll!nr· I n  tho flrllish to C l inton, whore l n t emH'nt was 
Wont Indlcn. Tho Maxwell will re· m n d o  In t h o  farn l l y  flint. 
m n l u  at t h i n  port for throo weeks ----- --
nnd w i l l  roturn w i t h  a cnrgo to Strun· LF:AnP.n "C'F:NT·A·WOnO" A DS. 
rorcl. Conn. Tho ontlro trip wiU taltn lA Tt l':  WONTll·:n wontnms AND 
nlJOut four months. OET RES ULTS. 

March 4-5-6 -thla beer Ia most enJoyable to the taste, beca\lae 

of tho hl&h atandard applied both to the materials 
employed and the blendlna, brewln& and aaelna. 

Return Presentation in This 
Vicinity of 

D. w. Grimth 'a 
MIGHTY SPECTACLE 

THE BIRTH OF A 
NATION 

Make 
Sure 

Supported by Thos. Dixon's 
Novel, " The Clansman " 

Presented for the first time 

It 's 
BREIDT'S 

At fopular frices 25 All llaata 25 C All Parformancea C 
SEA'rS UNRESimVED 

Aft. 2 :30 Eve. 6 &nd 8 :30 Order a case from grocer or 

dealer or telephone Elizabctll 17 

PETER BREIDT CO. 
3 Shows Daily 

Augmented , 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ELIZABETH1 N. J. 
REMEMBER THE DATES 

• 

The February 
Fu·rniture Sale 

There are so I 'dl ·d ·1 1 S rapt y rawm g to a. c ose. 
many fine opportunities offered every 

home dt,uing these last few days that it will be 
a grave oversight to Jet slip by the�e great sav

ings. Until Saturday you may purchase such 

articles as spring mattres ses,  b e ds,  c hairs, 

rockers, complete su ites, baby carriages, sam ple 

Hposier cabinets, rugs, stoves, refrigerators, 

lamps and many other u sefu l and durable 

articles a't reductions of on e-tenth,  one-fifth, 

one-third and even one-half. 

And [to �those cou ples who contem plate 

furnishih g a home in the Spring, � the  February 

Sale is indeed a rare chance to save a great deal 

of money. The sa le doses Saturday at 10 p. m .  

Open Monday till 8 P. M. Saturday till lO P. l1. 

M �· MA N lJ S  l3 1� 0 S. 
FURN 1 TU RF� AND I"LOOn COVERINGS 

E A S T  ,J I'� RSF�V ST HI':E:T 
BQW[[N PROCTOftS 1HEAlR[ ,;.r;p BROAD S! 

ELI ZAHot�TH, Nf:W JEI.t8t�Y. 
;:;;;; !! 
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· · · · j "  1 · - � ·  · ·' '· 1 - . Dtit ·;  ;, : PUt< !  1r.. SERVICE Till: wcsrFIELD LEADEfl i labors and goes huw;;, Ci>pCCl aliy ll N a t e  :m. '-ll � · · · ·w i . .  e . .  l>u• ' 1� "' I 1.1-· "' -
1114 ff I. \ the sessivn has resultl•d in the en- l ln lic•Yc•i mll JJ"ore t llan Olllweigh . GOOD TO WESTFIELD 

Moimeut of ft·w la \11 ;; an•fwi::>e ones. ai,y l <>thnieal
.
<>h.it:rt ion J hat rna.} l;;l !l 10 Ill umiu�';:;k for Month of 

::.: ��·: The I.>l'CSt'Lil lt'gi,Jat ure promises haH' brt"ll trJBtll' I O  t hat priJCedUrf>. .hmuary, s .. � ,  Councilman I t o b,. a record�lor, llkcr in the mat- Of eu1ll'>e u nder the new S) stem .Egan . 
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J>�.!'!!-�!!':L��-;��;��!!�1�-r I di minaling unnece�asry delays m ehmwawd and a l l  troops \\ 1 l l  ., o  I o the_ Ld1t�1 of, The L .a • 
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; • - . •  ! Dear <J i r :  . . A � ll l•l:BLISIUNG t:o3U'A. N l'.  has, been progressive. unns ur ],atwncd (,unrd un.ts but j _ J n  
reply. to your ed1torwl and 

'j 'l'he reyuest of Goveruor Edge the numbers of 1hrse umt s WJl l  bP , criticism eoncerning tile l'::rk lightti, 
New York Ortwe . . : j' l l  _ d d d N , J . l l would su umit to yon for your lll-

ltoom 1 1 28 'fnlmne Hulldlng . that the ·Legrslature transact Its care u Y recur e an e;� €1- • . . d h t r the public that 
� 154 Nassau Street ' . 11 k h '  h · t I formatiOn .111 t a o 

�-,.--..,.---�-:-:-,.---,.--:-:-:-77'"-:-. 1 business in eight weeks has been sey WI n ow w IC regimen s are tile Pu blic service Company are in 
WAUJ'li:H J. Lli:l,;, l.;;dJtur and l'r.,sluent • , , d ffi ,  t' ·l " d tl . t , •• its own and whatever of glory t iH• business of supplying lights to 

�. S. L E !!l, Vlce-l'resldent and Secretary <lllSV\ Cl C a r ma lC y au l U  rec . 
. 

. . . . . -· , ·s an d D.E Wl1'T c. l'EC:K, Treasurer. ord for bre vity has not been equal- t h at may eome t o  these regiments JnunH·lp�lltie�, pn vate con�u
k
mei 

· · 1- 1 corporatwus m order to ma e money 

AN ll\ IH,;t'I'Ntn>NT N I'WSI'AI'I'..R led, it has been stated, since 1 849 and other umts Will _.e ma< e for their stockholders. Tile Town of 

and has never been surpassed. It known t o the  people of t he Stat<> . w .. sttiel d  h as a contrac� with the 
OFJo;���-:t/: :;�����l,";1i�1�n . . . Jlfli Jl;a !Ill Public Service CorporatiOn to buy 

umwta; u HI<' JlltH· !Ii'I'A I N tilDK was a Wlse pro vlswn t hat p laced a 
li ht from them at so much per light. 

DOlttWLU OF LAJH\ 000 limit on the time within which Probably a majority of the people gT!Je Public Service Corporation· by (.AHeruaLe ¥et.u-s) aud bills could be introduced except by of New J 'e r s e Y permission of the Public lltilit�es 
Oftlrial OrgaA of tbe N ..-"....- J�r•r:r Aaao- 1 f tl l St t e  supplies I It 1 I • 

d I Senator Ba;,.d, "'Otlld lta\'e '·e"n Com m iss on ° 1 s 11 L. """ .... fur t•uu ry tu{lrunmeu • ' unanimous consent an t Jere were .... .. OJ ' 
municipalities and private individuals 

Entered at th• i'ost urtlce at Wesuteld, few exceptions made to t hat rule. better pleased if 
w i th l ight while It discrim inates 

N. J .. as ::iecond Claes M a l t H. J'd l d d · 
Th ' the o f  Goveruor Edge aske d  for a busi- Governor <. ge 1a mn e some against corporatwns. Is • 

'"2.oo a �':earrm810: Ad van� ness�like session and his own ac- ot her se>]Pf'tion than that of David tlcial s  of Westfield h ave nothing to 

"' " �� do with, and as can readily be seen 
--------------- tivity aided materially in cornpli· B:dr·d as United.States Senator to t he Town must live up to its contract . 

.Adverti"ng Hates l!'urnlshed Upon d 1 1 S t IT 1 · t t · Avvllcatl<ln. ance with that request. There is suceee t 10 ate • ena or •Ug H�s The understanding that ex1s s a  pres-
't h f t' 1 · t but under t he circumstances there ent as to the lights supplied to mu-

Telephones : 
Editorial Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bu .. tneas Otllce . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . 
.Job f>rintlng Dept. l' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

qm e enoug o · na 10na 1mpor • nlcipalities is that they are to be 

tos ance attracting the attention of is likely to be very little adver�e turned on shortly after sunset and 

:g� every man today and there was no criticism. It is essential above Rll continued np to 1 o 'clock . This also 

sense in embarrassing business by things at the p�;esent time that applies to the Park lights, and If they 
· 

have been burning all the night 
stirring 11p State affairs at this New Jersey he ful ly r('presented in through, It is til& fault of someone in 

A DEPUTY 
COLLECTOR 

INCOME TAX 
at lhc 

fost Office Building 
\\'<,st.fil'ld, N. J. 

Any Day This Week 

He will also assist you 
in making out 
Your Return 

SEE HIM NOW 

The Nationai ·Bank 
OF WESTFIELD 

Mtmbtr Federal Reserve 
Bank 

time except in such a way as both branches of the Congress.' th e Power House belonging to the 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27, 1918. 

would aid in winning' the war. It is also not unlikely that much Pubfic Service Corporation who has Milacb' and the 
h · that would otherwise have been neglected to turn them off. I would .J' To the Newcomer-We Welcom� And t e members of the Legtsla- further add that the cost of these X7 V .t. C"'ho 

· J'OU to westfield and ask that you ture are to be congratulated upon unfavorable criticism will be fore- Park lights to the Town o f  Westfiel d J.Yi!!);:» I. OrR Uo 'PS 
will call on us for Information on all the way they stuck to their work stalled and avoided by the reply of for last month amounted to $ 1 3 ,- BtJII DIIAR: 
matten pertaining to the town. Our . l\· Tr. Baird · to the Governor when which shows that no great amount o f  • Can :rou keep the "" blc aecret of 
•phone numbera are 407 and 4 0 8. and transacted the businPSB before · current has heen expended. It Is a nry little rlrlt t am to be marrle4. 

"AHERIOA-Fbwt, Lu4 ·aa� 
AU Ule 'ltm-AHERIOA." 

WJ1f 
THE 

WAR 

them. The precedent the Legisla- the appointment was tendered to also to be borne In m!t'.'l that the Ot courn, lt'a Harr:r l You •ee, l 
thou•llt wheu he Joined the arm:r we 

ture of 1918 has cstablbhed is a him. Mr. Baird has promised paths and drives through toe park are would have to •tva up our little dream. 

good one and l't should. be followed definitely -to do J'ust what is most for the convenience of those deslr- tor soldlef8o the poor dean, can't eam 
tng to use them, and it would seem Yary much money. But now that be'• 

even in times of p' eaee. As one of essential nt this critical time in our reasonable that on this account they a Second Lieutenant and Ia atattonacl · •o near me. we thou•bt If we caulll 

the lending papers of the St,te has country 's history. should be lighted as well as the other f\lmlab a little apartmant MODollllcaU:r 
k d " It · 1 t ]'t' 1 No man can promise more and streets of the Town. we'd do the deed! 

remar e : lB a mos a po 1 1ca Yours very truly, llan7 and 1 aelec.tacl ••naa darll•• 
axiom that the longer the legisla- no citizen enn ask anything that is ALFRED EGAN, ���'8:r

e
Nr;�Nt_::.:=

a
�J'�� !! 

tive session the more mischief it more definite than Mr . Baird's Chairman, Town Property Committee.' .Utor Plaoa, and than wa h......S the 
newa that they war. &'Oiq to hold. 

works. " ·  statement that "Every interest, (Mr. Egan's Jetter I s  ap_preclated IMiflunlnr Friday. Karch tat. their 
lltl ,lltl 1111 party, personal or otherwise, will and It simply cdnllrms our stand as •ml-ann11al •I• of boueewaraa. chiD& 

' to carelessness In this conservation aa4 out ... Jua at nan I'J'eatN' radue• 
No man who feels the pinch of the be subordinated scrupulously and detail. Thirteen dollars Is thirteen :=e����c:�uall Dill :rou eYer hear 

increased cost of loyally to the patriotic duty of dollars and could have been saved It Frel&'ht conditione ha,.a Men frlabt-· 

Pl he ;,; 
- portt'n the Pre 1'dent and :Mr. Egan had called the attention of f\11 all :rear, you know. but Wana- -

ant t R'&ht living and the eup g 8 
the Public Service Co. to the fact that ::_.�·�4"-&"=n:!!���� t'::"..!.��, 

Sort of Garden. necessary redue- strengthening his arm. I am an tha Park lights were going all night; all obatael•• and Jrlva tbe publlo more 

tion m' t
.
he num- apostle of the creed that a united as to the contract-well, i f  the Public than U&,ooo worth of kitchen uten.al• 

lUld naada at a aavlnc of 10 to tO par 
ber of ' diBhes on his bill of fare Americanism will' win the war. Service Co. could abrogate the town oenL 1 helped Moll:r buy her bou ... 

I d k ) ' · l d' lighting contract In the Interests of ware• laat ;rear and I know what tt 
should ignore the home· garden T Jat eree nows no P0 thea l· conservation, why did not the Park mean-refrlaerator�, enameled kttch• 
·a ' · 

' ' 

utanslla, aluminum, tin and Iron ware. 1 ea. That home garden idea was VISIOns. Commission abrogate the Park con� electric devlcea for cookllo• antl bou-There haa been organized for the always a good plan and it was J·ust Those of us who have live d  in tract. Mr. Egan's letter Is a dis· work: cballn�r dtahea, percolators and 

1 Hign School a Home :r . Unction without a difference; Wha.t coffee macnlnea, duater. and br'iiah.., 
as important and as valuable in New • ersey and who hav<:l studted kitchen cablnetl. tables and atoola; lit-The Home and School Associa- h )' · 1 �' D 'd B 

1 
d 

we desired to Impress on our readers tin•• for the bathroom ; aewlnc ma· 
times of peace ns it is now. The t e po ltlca career OL av1 a4r was this fact-a man living 'at Fair- chtnaa and many other hou11ehotd belpe. &Del School tion. There is plenty d'd . believe he will live up to his prom- mount and Stanley avenues went Believe me, I aball taka advanta�re oC 

.a--ooi••ion. of work for thl's as-
average man I not realize lt but h I h d k hll th P k them all, for a youn• bride ahould b& 

- - th 1 · · + �' th ise. He has been loyal to his ome n· t e ar • w 0 e ar oareful to ret the beat or everytbtn•, 
soc�ation if the work 

e esson IS JUs., one OL . e many was brilliantly lighted, and no one or pre��are to have an the "old cata" 
the American people are learning friends and he has always kept his bad any real reason to use uie Park Ia her nel.bborboOII can her a "poor 

is properiy directed. If the meet- Jawukaapu" or ,. "car•l- thin •. " through the school of experience. word. This is not a time •for men lights after one o'clock In the morn-
ings deteriorate into talk fests in office who are weak-kneed and lng. It 'we had to use $ 1 3  worth o f  

and all the energy is spent on the But the home garden idea is not 
fickle. 

lighting It was certainly carelessness 
got'ng to do half us much good n not to put the lights In a useful sec-

social side of the work, the organi- 8 - - -
't · 

• t d d t d 'f • · 
'"" ,... '"" tlon.-Edltor.] 

zation will soon become non essen- 1 18 m en e 0 o 1 1t IS not car- . ------
. ried out int�lligently and with Outside of those official circles 

tial. t f confined almost 
Just at the present time there some sor o system. The man . 

t th t. d t d 1 · Few Tears Over entirely to the is mucn room for work along the was es e Ime evo e to ns gar-
d 'f h � tli' th h' the Record. . two wings of tl1e educational lines at the High en 1 

. 
e ra.ses 

. 
IDgs at 1s 

School. We suggest that with the,, land .will n.ot . gr. ow to 
. 

advnnta. ge Capitol nt Wash-
d ington there were few tears shed 

•1 new heads of departments and 1111 IS go
.mg to gam no. thmg 

th h h 1 b when it became known that a 
new teachers the policy of close rou� lS a �r nn

. 
d he Wlll . not 

h 1 h t t shortage of white print· paper had 
observance of conditions is es- e P IS coun ry or I s cause. . 

· . . p· d ' . . made It necessary to reduce the 
pecmlly desirable. m out before breaking your . 1 t' f tl 0 . 1 · d · t h · 1 d . mrcu a ton o 1e ongresstonn 

As suggestions, let the parents groun JUS w at your an Will 
R d '<h-h t th bl ' 1 · . d b d · · ccor . vv a e pu w genera • who compose thts new orgnniza- pro uce est an st1ek to that. 1 1 d b II th . 

h tion look into the following phases Ascertain what is produced most t
y
l 

10
h
pe 

d
a 

t
o
h

ve
t 

a
th 

I
t
ngs w en

f · fit bl · th · 1. tcy ear n e onnagc o of school hfc : the ventilation of pro a Y m IS c 1mnte and · f th t b)' t' h d b 
the various rooms, making certain raise what you . can use. A great cop!�� 0 

d
a P� wa

t;
o n  

·
t /e� 

that the young ladies and men do many acres were devoted last year gre� Y re u
ld

ce
h 

w
l 

as tat 1
.
8 e

.
Imi-

to produ .. ce that wht' ell proved a 
n.atiOn wou e p the. mall sttua-not take the chance of catching 

cold on account of having to go surplus and much of it went to twn generally and relieve th; Post 

from a hot to a cold room ; the waste. ?ffice Dep�rtment of a portwn of 
Its heavy burden. 

I'RIVATE JAlUES F. 'l'ODD 
WRITES I<'ROM J<'RANOJ<' 

Mr. and Mrs. :Cuther Stimson, o t  
New York City, received February 
2 Oth a brief Jetter from Private J as, 
F. Todd, Headquarters 5th U. S. Ar· 
Ullery Service, A. El. F., Frence, i n  
which he says : 1 • 

"Mra: Stimson's letter came to mo · 

wblle I was waiting in London. The 
walt there was a failure fr the_ War Thaa think of beln&' able to ••t 

En�rllah Royal Doullon pott�ry and 
Department refused us admi ttance to French China plates from lledon at 
the 0. T. C. unless we could get some from 26 to SS% per cent. ol! their regu. 
reference from a 'blg' American. t lar prlceal Who would have thought 

· ' that even John Wannm<tker could ob· 
That was next to Impossible, and we · taln &'Dods from abroad this ;rearT But 
could not walt, so we decided .to they cot Itt And then they have plenty 
make one more try ro r  the U. s. of American dinner aetR and cut-rlasa 

Army. This time we succeeded. �rc:�:"on
t

��c�u::�
e
r &:,"����:�o�: 

"We jumped into some real work, prevalllnc In the country since we en· 
that Is, hurd work. And ao we are tared the war-such as shortage ot : C'Oal, lack or gas, acarcl t'j or materials at It here. and a rrelrht embarc:o on china nnd 

"Th,ls Is the first time I huve had cut·rlaae. But aomebow or othclr the:r 
a spare hour to myself In quite a managed to get It all bare In time tor 

matter of discipline, being certain Every ounce of foodstuff that is But there is still delay in the that the . teachers are able to main- wisely grown enn be used in some mails and correspondence has betain discipline and make the pu- way and intelligence and system come somewhat uncertain by rea

thne. I !oat .track just how l ong. th;h��:"�N.a��h 
���:�ded In thts sale 

"The Americans arp all here to (I waa told conlldentlally), 2,000 din·� 

win, It seems, and I'm glad I'm with ner seta from leading French, Engllsb 
them . Just how glad you can judge and American potteries. Some or them, 
b k d ,. of course. will be sold out quick be· 

pils realize that t hey are in High nt·e just ns essential in a war gnr son of the long delays in evidence School and not kindergarten ,· tlte den as in tlle eondttct of the bt'g · 
through out the country. Every-art of teaching, making certain business that involves a large one realizes that there are thous-that the instructors take suffic- amount of enpital and energy. ands of tons of mail for the sol-ient int erest in the classes collect- 111 .._ -""" ,... dicrs in the big camps nnd much ively and even individually to ex- Governor Edge has exprt'ssed his of this mail did not have to b e  plain n n d  make clear rather than pride in tho record taken into consideration a year to throw the work at the class E t'tl d t n t e o made by the State of ago but there is a growing impres-forcing the pupils to work out Be Proud. New Jersey in the mat- sion that the mail service can be 

their own salvation. ter of supplying with improved if it is handled properly 
The pupils cnnnot nlwnys he re- promptness its full  quota of volun- at the great distributing centers. 

lied upon for unbiased informa- teers and selective service men for It is understqod th at there has 
tion and of course the teachers be- the Army and the entire State has not been any material reduction 
lievc that they nrc always nilopt- good reason to feel gratified over in the number of mail t rains on 
ing the right tactics. It. is there· the record its soldiers and citizens the railroads and as long as th at fore necessary for the parents who have m!ldc. Wherever New Jer- enn be_ avoided there ought not to compose this orgnnizt1tion to 1 t 1 · sey t roops Inve served they have >e �nc 1 a RCrlous congestion of 
weigh t he evidence and not br. in- lived up to the standard the State ·mails ns seems nppnrent. Some 
fluenced by either pupil or teach- has expected from them aud as people nrc inclined to ask if the 
cr. These mothers.have the abili- · · [ 0 greater opportumhes for service >ost fficc Department has met 
ty to get at the facts only when develop thnt. r�corcl will become t he Rit nnt ion a� well as it ought to 
they work l ogeth'er nnd el iminate further ground for congratulation have done. 

'I the way I wor e to get-hero. 
cause or the popularity or the patterns. 
so I am goln&' early to get mine. I 

SCHOOL NOTES want a &'Old encrusted French china 
aet with a new border, for my "com-.Mr. and Mrs. Stine will chaperon e oan)"' dlahea. Then for every-da;r use 

the members of the first and second I I'll select either an Engl!Ah porcelain 
boys Basketball teams to New York set or a new desl!l'n In American china. 

City on Friday and following a game I Don't ;rou think 1 had better get an 
. , open etock set. so I can replace them with the Horace Mann School the In case any get broken? 

members or the teams wlll dine and I We ha.ve to purchase some cut glass, 
attend a theatre. too, and I am told that thlfl will be 

A large pinto glass In the door of · a vecy unusual opportunity .Jn that 
th I I . - line. There will be 4,837 p(eceB at e g r s entrnn ce at the high school ,  prtcea a little more thar1 half the usual 
wns brolren yesterday as a result of f&tell. One thousand pieces taken rrom 
the high wind. J regular stock will be reduced '4 to � 

The musical entcrtninmunt by the In price. 04assware, too, can be found 
A 11 Q t tt h d 1 1 f 

In abundance. reduced for the first po o uar. e e sc e u Ill or Snt· i time by � to %, wanamaker's .,001• 
urclny evening or th is week hns been plate etock ot tour patterns belllg In· 
nostponed nntll March 2 :! ,  on ac- \ eluded. 
count o f the Gypsy Smith meeting . Sue, dear, won't you aome In one 

day nut week and help me do my Physical Director •Stine, visited ahopptngf And I nm sure you will 
schools In New York Ci ty and Jersey · ftnd a number of things that ;rou wou lrl 
City yesterday. 11t1e to get for your darling country Clnrcnco E. l{ooppo, In structor of . bu

���o:r. love !rom 
1\fathemu tlcs and Sclonco In the High ' . 
School, f!lllng the posi tion made vn- M1lad:J} Carr;yl 
cant hy tho drn ft call  of �1. N. Bnish, 

- ,.. · � _.. 

•net a slmllnr fnte us his pro!loceRaor 
null left for Cnm p Upton yoqtonlny. 

V1HiANOY IN COlJNCTJ,. • • 

hot nir, fads, frill!! and Rncinl lcns. and sntisfnetion . 
Will they prove themselves capn- 'l'hnt t !w new dl'll ft 1t1en will be 
l1lc T  There irJ cert ainly nmch to 1ssigned to New Jersey nnits is 

Cl' \N'l' 1 •r Tho removal ot Counc i l man Arm- • 
• • 1 '.- . • ASS'N •ro 1\mto:T. ntrong from tho  Socond Wnrcl to tho W I•; WANT \'OU 

he accomplished t his yenr. t !Ho n mnt ter of much comfort to l!!!!! l'lll l'l!l those who l'Pnlize whnt t h at menns 'l'hcro is nlwaya ground for Clln- · o t he men who nre en l lrd for ser. 
grlltulation whe11 l' ieP. There in no rcul ohj eeti o11 Prompt Work. the State lJGgisla- ' o  H('tHi i n g  men ft·om n State 1 0  
tmc completcfl i ts ;erve w it h t h o  units from thnt 

'l'he !\farch tnoeUng of tho O rn n t  li'lr�t \Vn rd wt11 Jonvo n vncn ney in • • Pnr<•nt 'l'oadwra An•oclnllon w i l l  bo th o •row n  Coii!H� I l .  M r. Arrnst ront; : 
' 10!<1 In one or tho c l n�n rooms of uro wnu nhll't.fHI l n st fall  for 11 two yoar • 
'irn n t  School on M o n d a y  afternoon torm. At tho o n:a n!r.nllon mnot1n1: 
'<)X I .  1-lrn. J. C. Dnvl11. of  tho hn wnf! ll!lf!olntod n mom h"r o r  tho + · · tl l l d '>! \Vol fn rn Cn11 n r l ! ,  w i l l  JHl d l'PnH I•'Jnaneo nwl B u ll! l lnl{ Com m l llo�� nn<l ho m ocl\n f( ll!Hl <l l!!(olny hr,r charfn. In tho ulHJrt t i m e ho hnn r;prve<l h : �n  ' <� nm tH n n rl tO!Idwrn or tho  o lh or tn lwn n n  n c t t v o  p a r t  I n  tho \\ Orlt of '!�hnnln nro conl lnlly lnvlt e 1l to n t- , 1 1 ""'" o·on1 1n l t t •�nu ! l A  w n l l  nH that. of ·one! .  tho  f:oun"ll '"' n ho1ly. 

tn lwnp ht m ln<l tho fnct 
thnt. In n<ltlll luu tn lll 'int 
ln�� t h iM 11(�\\'�JUtflf't• \\"(' do 
Juh wol'l< nr nny ldnol. 
WIH•n In n<''"' or llll)'• 
t h i n:.: In pri nt ing ton �me 

'1'0 � . .. � !<: 1:!-1 

THE "LEADER PHESS" 

• 

• 
• 

Doing His �r Bit 
� • ,�-· .. �------....--, ... ,....,.._ 

RAYMOND CLARK 

An open fire place lind a 

Its Freah · and 

New fork Candy DJLI<IIII:II 
W alicltl' 1 Oaly CaJ, Manuladurint 

&taWillutwnt 

!!PiaJho 
W E D N E S D A Y · 

Triangle 

WILLIAM DESMOND . 

"SUDDEN ' 
HEARST-PATHE NEWS 

Mat. IS-toe 

Paramount 
PAULINE FREDERICK 

"MRS. DANE'S DEFENCE" 

Mat. 5�10c 

F R I D A Y  
Artcratt 

JULIEN ELTINGE 

11THE WJDOW;s-MIGHT" . 
!\lat. 2:30 nnll 4 

l0-15c 

S A T U R D A Y 
Triangle 

ROY STEWART 

"THE LEARNIN'  
OF iiM B 

TRIANGLE COMEDIF.S 

4 
Big Acts 

Va udeville 

4 

!\Int. �:ao null 4 
10-tlic 

J�ve. 7 : 30 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY, 
A1'lcrntt 

WILLIAM S. HART ,, " The Silent Man 
l\lnt. 2 : 30 ntl\1 ·t 

J O. Iotl 
Jtivt:. 7 ::10 andP 



A New Way for You to Help 
The Government 

ORGANIZE A WAR SAVINGS SOCIETY 

Here is the o pportunity you have been looking 
for to .. make your own Individual e!Iort help to 
win the war. Form a War Savtngs Society In 
your Club , your Lodge, your Church, your Office, 
your \Factory, tn your neighborhood or apart
mellt house, your School or wherever people eon
gregat�r. Anyone can do it, and lt wlll only taka 
a tew m inutes o f  your times. 

Call and we will
'
laelp you 

PEOPLES BANK MD TRUST CO. 
O F  W E S T F I E L D  

CORNER BROAD AND PROSPECT Sl'REETS . 
OP�lf l'IONDAY ' EVENilfGI 

MONDAY and ·tUESDAY 
Narch· .. 4th and 5th: 

William S. · H(l.rt 
-. 
. In 

11The .

. Silent Man '' . . 
' �· 

Matinee 2:30·4:�0 
Adm. lO·Uic 

. \ I 
Ew,nlnt 7:30.8:00 

,. 

Adm. l6·26c 

.A Co� lA a Dlnlng•room lA a Tdcphonc Ccnual Ollico 

"Where there is Happiness 
i� our Work. there's Success" 

THE telephone oj)erator is no exception to 

this rule, and there's a reason why there 

is a smile in her voice as she says "Num. 
her, plea�e ?" ' 

The telephone operator renders a highly imp?r
tant public service. She has many opportumttes 

to make work easier and life h appter for all ?f 
us, and in serving others well she finds that sa��&
faction in her work that makes her duttes 
enjoyable. , 
Then, too, her pleasant sul"!oundings c�mtri.bute 
to her happiness. Her bus.mess hom� 15 a. lt6'ht, 

airy clean cen tral office wtth attracuve stttmg· 
roo�s and modern dining-rooms. 

Her position is permanent. Her opp<?rtunity 

for advancement is excellent. Her pay lS go�d. 
She is protected in sickness and }Jcalth by n hb-
e.ral Benefit Plan. " 

If you are Interested In thla most nttrnctlvo 

profession telephone operating, telephone, 

'Write or cull nt our nc'arest commercial 
office and ask for n free COllY of the lllus• 
trated booklet "An Ideal Occupation tot 
Young Women." 

NEW YORK TELEPHON E COM PANY 

THE WESTFIELD LE�ER, \VZDNESDAY, FEBRUARY Z7, 1918.. 

'I ! �-L-0-CA_L_N_E_W_S_l_N_BR_l_EF------., I 

• 

I �--�--------------------�.------------------------� i News of the Legislature may be I A son arrived at the home of 

I found on page 6. Police Officer and Mrs. George 
M rs. C. S. Hinchman and daugh- Dobl·s. this morning. 

ter, of Dorian road ,  left last week Raymond Clark. ot this town, sta-1 for a stay at San Francisco. Calif. t!or. •ed at Camp !.1cClellen, bas been 
.Miss ErnBstine Bunnell. of Stan- hom" on a fu rlough d uring the t�ast 

I ley Oval, 11assed the week-And all the week. 
! guest or relatives in Brooklyn, 

· M r. and Mrs. G. \V. A dams, of I M iss Dorot'py Han n , of North ave- E!liugham Place, gave a delightful 
nne, returned last week from a visit c�rd party to a number ·of their I with friends in Nyack, 1'l'. Y. fnends la't eveni ng_  

Miss A l iee Roche, of gdgewoter Laurence J .  Dietz, so n o f  ·Mr.  and 
Park , is the guest of her sister, M rs. Mrs. L. J. Dietz, of Kimball avenue, 
William Mu rphy, of Ferris place. �Stationed at Camp Sevier, Greenville, 

Mrs. Frank w. Smith, of Highland 
S. C., is reeovering from a n  attack of 

avenue, has returned from a sojou rn spinal meningitis. 
In Ch icago . Frank Woodrui'l', manager of 

S. H. Smlth, of North avenue, has 
Woodruff's Storage Warehouses, Is a 

had as his g uest d u ring the past week patient in Muhlenberg Hospital , 
H. K. Sleight, of Groveland, N. Y. where be underw ent a serious opera

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hunt, Jr., of tlon last week. 
the Elmwood, entertained at Bridge A meeting of the members of the 
o n  M on day evening. First Baptist ehurch has been called 

Mr. an4 Mrs. w. M. Kelly, of Fair- for this evening to take action on the 
field Circle, entertained a number of 

transfer of some of the property held 
In the name of the church. frienda at carde on Monday evening 

last. - · Read all the pages of this Issue, 
Capt. II. W. Hasslock, of the Ten th 

equully as good news will  be found 

F on pages 6 or 7 !IS on thl's. We dls-i eld A rtill ery, Ul S. A.,  was the tribute carefully the news and adverweek-end gu est of his uncle, W. S. 1 
Hasslock, of Dudley avenue. t sements on all pages. 

Walter H. Taverner, of Embree The boys who left for Camp Dlx on 
Crescent, has been In Wegt Virginia 

Monday were entertained by Charles 
and Reba Martin at their bome on 

engaged In work for the United States Prospect 'street, Friday evening. 
Government. Everyone had an enjoyable time. 

Mrs. A. A. King, of Parkway ave- M rs. w. c. Fell, of Saint George nue, bas been entertaining Mrs. J. L. Place, returned from Baltimore, Md., Parks, of BaltimorE�. Md., during the last week, where she had bean the past week. guest o f  her · daughter, who Is a 
The ordinance or baptism will be student In the Peabody Conservatory administered at hte service I n  the of Mus!c ,  In that city. 

First Baptist church next Sunday The Dorcas Society or the Presb y-evening. terlan church will hold their regular 
Mrs. F. L. Decker, of Broad street, business meeting In the Parish 

has been confined to her home during House, Tuesday afternoon, March 6,  
the past week With a n  attack of the a t  2 : 3 0 .  Business o f  great Import-
grip. ance will he transacted. 

Kenneth Miller, of Princeton Unl- M r. and Mrs. James M. Frazee an-
varsity, passed the week-end at the nouncea the engagement of their 
home or his mother, Mrs. H. B. Mil· daughter, M. · J<JI Izabeth Frazee, to 
ler, of Elm street. William D. Fitzer, Jr., son of Mr. and 

Several candidates will be Initiated Mrs. Wm. D. Fitzer, o f  South avenue, 
Into the order at the meQtlng of W.,rstrleld. 
Court Provident, I. 0. 0. F., to .  be M rs. Ralph Cosenza, of St. Marks 
held In Masonic Hall this evening. avenue, entertained her Bridge Clu'b 

B. H. Van Auken, ot Mountain ave- the other evening with" a bOX party 
nue, lett Monday for a business trip at the Harris Theatre, where her 
to Albany and through the New Eng- brother, Brandon Tynan, bas the 
land States. · leading part In "Success." 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worman, of ' Donald Hall, ticket agent at the 
Elizabeth, were the week-end guests Jersey Central station, went to New 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stammets, of Brunswick on Monday and passed the 
Cumberland street. draft examlnntlon. Mr. Hall's home 

On Monday Officer Dater picked u p  
Fritz Fatt, an allen that had failed 
to register. Fatt waa turned over to 
InspectoJ\ Pfaff, at Elizabeth. 

The draft quo�a that left yesterday 
Included flve members of the locnl 
Flte Department, making eight In all 
that are now In the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. �. R. Nelson, of WUlow 
Grove road, are passing a few days 
at Atlantic City. 

· 

Is In Dunellen and he was one of the ,e,IIJht men called fro� that place to 
take the examinations. 

Mrs. W. G. Spencer, of Prospect 
street, will be the hostess of the m eet
Ing of the Westmlns'ter Guild, at her 
home this afternoon. The meeting, 
which Is the annual one, will be of 
speci al Interest to the members, who 
are all urged to be present at 3 
o'clock. 

The monthly meeting of the Ladl611 
Aid Society of the First Baptist Assemblyman A. N. Pierson, of church was held In the church last this town, is scheduled to andreas the 
Wednesday, Feb. ZOth. There were pupils of the Trenton High School 

this afternoon. He h as chosen fiftY women In attendance. The en-
"Patriotlsrn" as his subject. tire day was devoted to Red Croas 

work. Lu ncheon was served by the 
On Friday last the tracks of the Refreshment Committee. The society .Jersey Central, just west of the sta7 voted to purchase nn electric sawing 

tlon, were lai d back along the o rlgi- machine to racl!ltnto the work which 
nal road 'bed. The tracks were It Is doing for the Red Cross. 
moved when the Parkway Improve- · . Mrs. A. H. Meyer, of Rahway ave
mont was started. nue, tendered a farewell party to 

Miss Mabel Hearn, Fabyn Mathey, Mrs. G. B. Parker, on Thursday at-
, ,. and Kenneth Hopkins, of the Cran- ternoon last. Thirty guests were i n  

ford High School, have been selected attendance and cl urln g tlie afternoon 
to act as a debating team In a debate the ladles made good progress on 
with the Westfield High to bp held their knitting. This pleasant and 
here on March 1 5th. · modern occupation was reluctantly 

'!'he annaul meeting and mite box lnld aside when the hostess an

openi ng of the world Wide Guild of nounced that refreshments .were 
the First Baptist church, will b e  held ready. Mrs. Parker, , the guest o f  
I n  the church parlors o n  Friday eve• honor, moves this week to Phlladel
nlng of this week. - r phla, where her husband has taken a 

position with the P. & R. Railroad. 
Russell Clotworthy, ot the Eighth 

Battalion, lL B. Signal Corps, sta-
tioned at Charlottstown, 8. C., Is pass- COMING ATTnAOTIONS 
tng a two days furlough at the home • · AT TilE PLAYHOUSE. 
of h i s  parents, M r. and :lfrs. C. M. I lt'or Friday of this weelt tho man
Clot worthy, of Prospect street. agement of the Playhouse has secured 

In the bllllard tournament tbat one of the biggest photo play attrac

hns been In progross nt the West- tiona of the day, "The Widow's 
field Clnb for some weeks past, tho M ight," with Julien Eltlngl' playing 
defeat of Joe Moriarity by, Dr. Kim- a double role. The touch es of trag
melberger on W ednesday evening ody and comedy In this story .make It 
last, b ya score o f  1 5 0  to 81, e nded highly entertaining and wherever It 
this most Interesting event. i has been shown capacity housea have 

been tho rule. For Monday and A miscellaneous surprise shower 
Tuesday the program will lnclu d o  

w a s  tendered Mr. and Mrs. John 
"The Silent Man," with William s. 

Jullclt', at the hom o of Mrs. Anna Hart In the l ending part. Thls 
Chamberlin. 4 0 0  Westfield avenue� photo play has secured the highest 
Saturday ovenlng. The . cou,ple re 

criticisms from newspuJJers In all sec
c alved many useful and beautifu l 

tlons of the country and baa never 
gifts. M usic and games were e njoy-

fulled to fill picture houses to their 
ed by nil and Inter In the evonlng a 

capacities. The story Is of a wost
suppor was served. oru town but Ia far ahead of any oth-

Lioutenant McNeeley, ,of the Pollee or stories o f  Its !rind. As n photo 
Department, In order to avoi d an play star \Vllllam B. Hart can extract 
accident, droYil the police car I nto n more thriJ ls from tho bumn n system 
pole at the corner o f  Broad street than any other pl11yer on tho screen. 
and Springfield avenue yestordny 
morning, McNeeley and a nu mber of 

t h e  dmtted men wore on t heir wny 
to Summit ot the time of the accident. 

Anoth e r  car 1Jlcked up tho drn ftocn 
and t11o pollee car wns towed to a 
local garage for ropnlrn. 

Owing to tho death of Mrs. Orr'u 
hro t.hor, tho regu l a r  meeti ng of tho 
Li terary Soci<•ly of the F'lrst M. K 
church will  •!Je held ut tho h o m e  or 

Oopl'nds. 
"18 lmltlnl!' n rrlluiug prorr��. ra ?'' 
''Thnt dt•fll'ncl�. my nun. whPihPr U 

Ia donP In fl<•nr mi l ls or nt tho tn!Jie."
Bnltltnurc ADI!'rlr·un. 

Th�r!''R not hlnl!' hn lt . RO gom1 aw 1 
lnm:hl ru:. Nt•l'"r Rll!h wbPn you ""n 
•�nl;'. ·- W. �l n•·l!lvorql l 'ruo:d. 

M m. Horhert Wolch, 4 1 8  ncwchwond ---------
Jllnco, tomorro w n t ternoon, nt a ' Vo n A rs<l n lo, l' l n l n flnl•l 's lnrt(ORt 
o'cl!lclc M rn. ll'rnnlc HtlC<l w i ll pro- r•hoo c lon l o r, In nn n rl vort!Annumt. on 
Bn n t  tho nftornoon 'fl topic, "My j l"'f(O 6, nhown l.nrguln 11rlres thnt 
Coun try " M rs. J. \V. Coon n n cl may ho olJtn l ncfl today nn<l tomorrow 
Mhm M i llrl will fn vor wlth vo cul nnrl l nt h!H  sp1-c!al nnlo o l  a $ 2 0, 0 0 0  stock. 
lnntrumontnl munle, .. ... A d v. • 

( fl!EIGHT EMBARGO and 
delays compel us to post

pone our important annouce
ment for another week. 

Watch for it! you will be 
repaid for the wait. 

Windfeldt Combination Market . 
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE 

120 E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, I. J. 
The Home of Enterprise Coffee 

Twenty-eight Men 
Left . Westfield 
Yesterday. 

., 
A fine lot of men th,er were, too, - These ;young felloYJ 
will not have to worey a.bout a Bprlns or Su�mer Suit, 
but YOU WILL. ' . 
The men at lloma will lind 'It more and more dllllanlt to 
get all wool aultlnr;•, that's why we urge you to bu'y a 
good sppply of c)othee NOW, while the getting Is good. 
We keep up the same standard In the Tailoring Department 
that we have always -maintained In tlie Furnlshlnsa De
partment. 
A suit t�urchaaed now puts money tn your pock'ot i&ter on. 
Drop In today �nd look. ove.- our new styles and 11ampleli. ' 

' , 
Keep the Home Stores going. 
Bay your Men's Furnishing Needs from 

G O R D.O N 
0 )en E11enilii•··OHerin1 Hat• and Farni•lairaJ• Ior Parllcalar ltftn 

"Get the Gordon Habit' '  
83 Elm Street 

MODERN SERVICE COMPANY 
Valuablo tluggcstlons for Bvery llouseholder in tho Fll'llt 

Iasuo of Es�h .l\Jonth 

LOOK FOR THEM 

Th� Fastidious Folks 
who demand Fresh 

• 

Snlmon . • • • . • . • . •  

Fish that have been re
frigerate.d i n  a san i
tary mann er find this 
market to their l ik
ing. We ask y o u  to 
i n vestigate this state-
m e n t  by m a king a 
purchase. We 
assure you of 
T r e a t m e n t  
Polite Service. 

can 
Fair 

a n d  

Jb Oysters, qt. • • • . , . . . . . • • •  ISOO 
'codfish . . • . • • . . .  , • • • •  20c lb 

I�Joundcrr� . • •  , . . . . , . • •  20c lb 

Smelt" . • • • • • . . • • • • • • 2:lc tb 
1\Jnckcrel 

• , 
. , . . •  , . • • . .  2l1c Jb 

Clams, (]oz • .  , . • .  , . . • • • • • •  2l1c 
Dry Coclfl11h . . . . . . . . : . 2:.fc 11> 
Snit Mackerel • , • • .  , . . . . •  25c 
lllontcrs, cnch • • • •

• •
• • • • • •  6c 

Cod, U vcr 011 'Veld lug . . . . . . . . . . .  , • •  Hie 11> 
Ilcst Jmportccl Itnllnn Puro Olivo 011, quurt • • • • • •  111 1 .00 

BIVONA BROTHERS 
1 06-108 East Broad Street 

Tel. 328-M WESTFIELD, N. J. 
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WOULD CHANGE 
SCHOOL LAW 

wlll not become Op<)ratlve unUI a mu. i MAJOR W. A. D E M PS EY TO I SPECIAL SERVi C E  FOR WOMEN 

:::�����: r•�s����n� re�;ulu;ur,y orlll· TALK BEFORE ARCAN U M ITES I AT 
-
�PTIST CHURCH 

Atter tl • e  amendment of Doetor ·wm Tell of  the \Vork of the Quar· J' Address NeAt Sumhy Evening on 
Cochran •vas lHlopred und when the termaster's JJepartment To• "liAI.ith Cavell," by tho Rev. / !Jill wug tinnily <·ulb<l up Ur. Hohe;·ts mort'OW J<:vening. 11 Edwa•'<i J. Holden. 
remarked 'tllat It seemed to lle gaining · 

!': - , e t at the 
motueutuln with eu.-!1 del ·ty ••nd wi th  Tomorrow evening the members of 1 On �unday evemng n x . 

f 
· • • . a few mor-'E! proL�uly wou;d L:, pas:>ed I the Fireside Council entertainment I Baptist church a sr:edal serVlce or 

House Committee Probers Thmk unntllmously. 
. 

committee nav" arranged a patriotic ,
_
,omen and girls will Le held. The 

· · w A · J'rl und women of the ch urch and 

A t 0 ht t G" C 
· • 1 'I'he opponents of the bi l l were As- meetmg program. MaJo r  . . . t; s � . . . . b C U!J 0 lYe Offiffi!S semhlvmeo A{l!l lerrnte i''oxh n l l  OuiJa- Demps"y of tl:!e Quartermaster's De- j congregatiOn ila' e been m:lted y 

· � • • ' _ lh t to attend the serv1ce i n  a 
sioner Wider Powers. . gher, Herrick, Rerdl!fiE>ld, Hirs<'hlwrg, partmcnt, is schedul ed tor a patriotic 

I 
0 pas or 1 • ll the life ' Hurley, M.-·oorern Itngers S<·hneider talk and veteran entertainer Thomas !Jody. Mr. Ho.den wlll  te 

C ' Smith, Snow, Tatt�r,;al i  a�d V ree land: M u r�ay will pu t  some "pep" in a few 1 sto ry. of Edith Cavell the Red ross 

CONTIJI,UE SUMMER CHOOLS 
! As passed, most ,,f !he member� con. old and new songs and stories. This n u rse, who was m urdered bY th e  G�r

. , S • slder the bill ns a �llt,:ht stren gthening meetin g's program is said to be mans. The life o f this no�le Cbns

of the "bishop's law.'' Doctor ()wh- amon g tbe !.>est of th e season. tian woman devot�d to Ch ristian ser-

8tate Commissioner Jusllfleij Hls A'J- ran snl d his amendment was lntemletl Major 'Dempsey is to ma'kc a spec- vice and !il led W ith
. 
th e beauty of 

. to keep wllolesulers out of direet com- Ia! t ri p  from Washington . 
As major sacrifice, 1s replete

. 
with in terest and 

tlon In Directing Ass•stants to . petition wi th retailers. He 8ltld the In the quartermaster's department, , charmed h!IS JnspJred th_ousanda o f 

Perform Work .Other Than .1 bill  as atn€nded would he effeetlve by he has been in direct charge o.r many women to dedicate t he!� Hvesl.u 
That of l nspecttng Schoola. ect lon ot the local IH:thorl t les l n  uuy of the · disbursements. Th1s has Christian service. I 

: municipality where nl•uses In the llq- brough t  him into Intimate touch with The service wil l  open at 7 : 4 5 
......... t -T t t rth d our business <X!curred. the planning and erection of the can - o'clock with fifteen minutes of song . 
. u.,n on. o preven u er un ue 

I b l  l There will be special m usic 
eriUclsm, the opinion was expre�sed lmpf'>achment Artlelea Filed. tonments. He is proba Y one o • 

both by Chalrmun 0111 and Assembly· · Following the adopti-on of formal ar- tl�e best versed ot our officers on this 

lllaJI Wllson of tile' House Committee tlcles of ln1peachment In the nss•'tnbly subject In the service. With o u r  

on Education a t  the conclusion o f  the against Wilbur D. Spe�-e. the Atlan tic boys assembling i n  the various camps 

)learlng Into alleged failure to live up county jwstlce of the peace who hus It Ia with Intense lnterst that o ne 

to the school laws that the law per- been convicted ot �rime, the proceed- yearns after all information relative 

talnlng to the duties of the assistant lngs under the coust!tutlon to oust to their care and comfort. From 

eommlssloners of education should be hlm were initiated lu the semtte when the vast store or knowl edge at his 

Jll&de more fiexlble. Under the law the ho\l!le wanagel"& of Ute Impeach� command, Major Dempsey will be 

tbeae omcJaJs are directed to devote ment foiTilally presented the charges able to tel l much along these linea. 

their entire time to the lnspectlon of to the other body. 'l'he trial wlll be It Is hoped that many will take ad· 

tchools and are not permitted, under conducted by the senators. vantage of this opportunity to en· 
the statute, to perform other duties, The house managers consist of th.., large their ·conception of some of 

even If the commlsaloner deemed It members of the Judiciary Committee. the mammoth problems confronting 
advisable. That body presented Its report to the our government. 

"It Is autocratic and unwise," wu bouae, IIIU} the al!:!emblymen adopted For the night of Mar. 1 4 ,  arrange-

the comment ot the chairman, which the articles by unanimous vote ot 42 roents have been made to have Grand 

Wile conC!Urred ln by Mr. Wilson. to 0. Regent Grealey as the special guest, 

"'''bere should be more freedom given 1 Would Protect "Bob White.'' wblle delegates from all the counclls 

the commissioner and the Jaw should Through r(ICOnslderutJon and amend- of Union county will be on h an d to 

be amended.'' ment ot hie blU (house 246) Mr. wn. welcome him and witness the lnitla· 

Before adJournment Willi takeu Kr. son of Sussex ccuuty was uble to so- tlon of a newly elected FlreKide mem

Ofll announced that unleu tho com- cure passage of the measure In the ber who gives his home address ae 
•tttee decided to go turther Into the bouse, altllough the original bill bad down In "Venice. "  
wmmer aehool situation, n o  further been defeated last week. The bill -------
lliarlngs would be held. would have prevented the shooting of ENTERTA INED IN 

HONOR OF GUEST In reapoaM to a queey from Ohair- quail ln tbo state tor five yeara, l\lem

-.au QIIJ a1 to whether be should not bera from other than the DOl"thern 
.. ve a treer rein ln the perfonnance countlee -ere opposed to the measure 
., bl1 dutlet, rather · than have the and lefeated it. Ml88 Verlenden, of Harrison Avenue, 

lltate toard pass upon hla action•, To overc4me thetr objections Mr. Hostess at Two Patriotic 
Dr. Calvin N. Kendall, 1tate eommts- : Wilson had the prJhlbltlon apply only 

lllofter of education, replied that he to tour eountles-Wnrren, SuMex, 
tiould recall but one lnatanee where1 Morris and. Bergen. It appears the 

· the etate boa"' refused to conllrm an quan are disappearing In the north
appointment recommended by him, and : ern end o1 the state. 

that wa• relative to a county 1uperln· : For Referendum on Public Defender. 
tendency. In the Judgment of Doctor i It any county deslrea to have a pub
Kendall, It w .. perteetly proper th at llc defender ns a toll to the prcsecutor �· 1tate board should have the llllf ID the county courts they will be nl· 

.Ill· . lowed to create tho! position after a 
Durin&' tile eourae ot hll remarks referendum If the Morgan bill (bouse 

Doetor Kendall justtfted 1111 action . In 800), which was passed In the assem_.rec:tlnl' hl1 aulatant.l to perform bly, becoDles a stnlute. Mr. ?.Iorgun 
. -.rork other than, tha t ot lnspeetlnc had previously In troduced another bill 
lldJooiL The dutlea they have been which made It mandatory on the gov
ptrformlnl outside the statutoey re- ernor to appoint �uch an official, · but 
tlllnroentl, Doctor Kendall asserted, the bouse defeated. that measure. 
_were tor tile benefit ot the lldloola of I Namef on Ballou by Lot. tile 'lt&te. 

· Admlnt.etrat1011 ot the �ehool law In •. By unanimous vote the assembly 
the judgment of the C!Ommluloner, j8 a · supported the bill Introduced by Minor. 
bl&' Job. He added that unlea he Is lt)' Leader Simpson (houl!le 421) to 

aiermltted to employ btl aulstant.l In abolish the_ arrangement In alphsbetl
dlrec:tlons other than the etatute per- cal ·order- ot the nnmes of candidates 

altted he would be In a predicament. at elections . .  Hls substitute plan pro-

Chalnnan om, In referring to the vldea that the order shall be tlx:ed by 

lltmmer school situation ld he ha .. a 
lot. The bill waa declared carried by 

DancCll. 
Miss Katheryn Verlenden, of Har

rison avenue, entertained 1\ number 
ot friends at her borne on Thursday 
and Friday evenings last In honor of 
her guest, Miss Anna Klemann, of 
Trenton, N. J. 

On Wash ington's Birthday eve
ning a Colonial Dance was given. 

Those present at the Wa�hlngton's 
Birthday Eve alfalr were: The Misses 
Margaret Faulkner, Edna Perkins, 
Carolyn Darby, Ceclly Watlington, 
Frances PenchoGn, Grace Scarlf, 
Anna Klemann, Kathryn Verlenden 
and Luelle Verlenden, and Charles 
Fox, John Nltcble, Frederick Stahl· 
berg, Douglas Cloaterman, Gordon 
Molfett:Kenneth Davidson, Kenneth 
Taylor, Walter Alnswortb , Donald 
Vervoort and Warren Winter. 

Thf.' guests Friday evening were: 

OOI;LEGE WOMAN'S CLUB 
Mrs. Stephen J. Herben will be the 

hostess of the College Woman's Club 

at her home, 121 Ferris place. o n  
Monday evening, March 4th. Miss 
Elizabeth Nltchle will read a paper 
on · . . vergll and the Mediaeval Mind," 
and Miss Mabel Sturgis Is to sing. 

y.fhat Lucille Wore. 
I Nnt Lucille a red. red ...,..__ 

With glrla 1 ne'er could coPllo 
aut It from other lloW'I'll 8he ch

Tbla one. then I mllfbt bopel 

Bhe wore my """" upon her bi'MIIt. 

Dut. oh, the horrid thing! 

Upon ber hand, be It confea•t. 

She WOrtl my rival'• rlngl 
-Town Topic-. 

How Unfortunate. 

"Wbat bappenectr 
".o\utomomblle accident." 
"Uot run over. · a  suppose." 
"Nopl'. I Ju.t met a fellow tbat I 

ran uver unce. and be ... cornlled me." 
-EI<'hao�:e. 

.New York Symp/rrJff'j'"'Orchestra 
W AI .. TER DAMROSCH, Condncrol' 

PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Tuesday, March 14, 1918 

Auspices Dutch Arms Band of Trinity Retonned Cbureh 

Plainfield, N. J, 

- • .A HIGl;J... C)L"'fii.� .. <Jl!.NCim,.!_ SELDOM HEARD OliTSIOt> OF 
NEW YORir'CiTY - - -

. 
• - -

Ueserved Seat Tickets on Sale at VOGEL & BRIGGS, Di&mond Dlac 
Studio, 810 W. Pront Street, Plainfield, N. J., or send check to 
H. C. KOCH, care Plainfield Savings Bank, for total cost of tlckeq 
wanted plus 1 0 %  fol' war tax, and tickets for the best seats avaU
able will be :mailed )'OU at once. 

RE O 
·M O T O R  C A R S 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

CARS NOW IN 
SHOWROOM 

EDWIN A. CRAIG 
.401 W. FRONT ST • .  PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

o llll " the vote of 5i5 to 0 .  
eomplalnt that one of the teachers was � · · · · 
paid f287 a month, and asked Doctor I Mr. Blinpson I!Uid the bill would 
Kendall It be didn't consider the sum· ellmlnnte what bas become a public 
lliler a¢ools an extravagant expense. scandal, ln thnt It will prevent pollti

Doetor Kendall laid he was not aware cal leaders from tUgging Into dlrecto

et a teacher being paid the amount In ries to llDd a name that begins with 
tlestlon, but aald that he had encoun· l double A... 
tered much dlftlculty In procurlnJ Bridge Board Named. 

e;c:bool teachers. He added that In bla Governor Edge sent to the ��enate 
'udgment these Institutions were do- the appointments ot the eight mem
IDJ a magnificent work for the &tate. . bers of the new Interstate Bridge an<J 

The MI8Jles Lucy Wllllams, Grace 
Ainsworth, Ruth Gage, Jean Hall, 
Orea Nicholas, VIrgi nia Nicholas, 
Margot Valentine, Betty Watlington, 
Anna Clemens, Anna Klemann, 
�atbryn Verlenden, Luelle Verlen
den and Edward Date, Altred Reeb, 
Roy Canfield, William Taylor, Ray
mond Welch, Gordon Molfett, Donald 
Gordon, Harold Schaefer, Hugh Mc
Mlllln ,and Return Meigs, of West
field, and Frances Huyler, of Ridge
wood. 

Cutting Deeper 
TO-MORROW 

LOUISA LEAVITT SANBORN. 

In tbeso troublous times, when 
the death of an inr!vldual Is of little 
moment except to the Immediate rela· 
tlves, It still seems fitting to pay tri
bute ln passing to a life beautiful i n  
Itself, In I t s  relation t o  o thers, and 
Its devotion to h ighest Ideals. 

, Is the ending . of the 
$20,000 Shoe ··Sale 

The committee learned trom tbe Tunnel OommluJon under the bllls he 
commluloner that he bad nothing approved. The eight appointees are all 
whatever to do wlth the normal members of the two boards which pass
tehoole, a tact which Chairman · om ed out or existence With the approval 
teplored. The cbnli"man aiiiV thought ot the blUe. They are :  Attorney Sam
�t the comml.uloner should be In uel T. French of Camden, for two 
ctoeer touch with the financial a«alra yean ;  former Mayor Richard T. Col
of the· achooia. He told Doctor Ken- lings of Collingswood, for one year · 

dall that the purpose ot the lnquley Sherltr Dnnlel E. Hendrickson or 
was to de.tennlne only whether the Woodbury, for three years ; Thomas J. 
lltate woe obta$nlng Its money's worth, B. Barlow of Maple Shade. for tour 
that there was no animus toward any yean; Weller li. Noyes of Tenutly, for 
one, and that lf the committee decided four years; Pulmer Cnropbell of flo
to meet again to delve Into the sum· · boken, for two years : Thomas N. Me

mer school problem he would be called Carter o� RUinsen, for three years · 

The passing of Louisa Leavitt San
·born will be mourned by ronny in 
various walks of life, who bave cause 
to remember her with affection and 
gratitude. Her mind was oC unusual 
culture and charm, but '>!he found 
noth ing too small for her dally Inter
est, and she sought always those 
whom she might assist materially o r  
with kindly messages. Always the 
centre of any group In which she 
moved, It might truly be snld or her 

We have been ntnning a. $20,000 stock reducing sale all th.iJ month, the most aucceuful �ne we 
have ever conducted. 

' 

qaln. 1 former Governor Franklin Murphy of 
Cenaonhlp for Movlea Falla. Newark, 1or one year. 

Lncklug four votes of the numher Mr. UcCartcr Is president of the 
required to pass the bill (house BliO) Public Service Corporntlon and hns de
to create a motion picture censorship voted mu<:h tltne to the Btudy of the 
1n the state, tbe Introducer, Assembly· problem of tunnel nnd bridge construe
man Roberts, will hhve the bill recon- tlon. It ls expected thnt the governor, 
l!ltlered. It rccclvt:d only 27 votes. who Is ex: oflldo n member of the new 
'Xhe opposition strength wns 26 votes. commission, wil l  cnll n meeting !'or or-

that · 

·�Age could not wither ber, nor 
custom stale her lnflnlto varie
ty." 
She was the wid ow of th e late 

Frank D. Sanborn, of Concord. Mass., 
and I s  survived by two sons, Victor 
Channing Sanborn , of Ch icago. nnd 
Francis B .  Sanborn, of Weslflold. 

In atlvocntlng Its JIUssuge Mr. Hob· ganl"ut lon nt on ce HO th nt no time mnv 
erts snit! the bi l l \\'US s!Jnllar to tiJo be lost In the grcut work. 

• 

law In Ohio. It wonltl crente a "bonrd 'rhe governor nlso sent In these up 
of reviewers." 'l'he Imposition or fees poln tnwn : s :  :Stute hlghwuy commls
ls coun ted on to multe the bonr<l self slon, A1ih10ny n. Knser of ncrnnrds
suppot·tlng, uod the t'Xlstcnce or tho vi l le :  John W. Herhert of Ilelmettu 
censorship Is reli ed upou to develop a rcnppolntcd ; �udgc of the eourt o r "HIRTH OF A NATION" AT 
better chnmctt•r of vlct urcs, common plcns of IIu<lson county, John l'lt0CT0R'S, l'LI\INI�Il�LD 

"Tho B i rth of n Nntlon" Is d uo for 
Mr. SlmiJson dcn!Jtlllccd the bill as A. Blnlr of .Jersey City ; member of 

being bnd In thnt Jl hit nt the prlnd· Hou rd o f 'l'nxtttloo, Morris county 
pie or free speech. Consistency wi th .John J. C·unnln�ham of Doonton. 

' 

Jt would justify the censoz·shlp of i Tra ined N u rses at Hearln IlCWSPillWI's. He considered movie cen· 1 g. 
sorsh ltl would he un-Amerknn und 

A com puny of com<•ly trnl rll'tl ourn""· 
tho bltl would hit 11 bl�; lnd u8try lu 

hrlght 1111 <I [Jrosperons looldng, bmvely 

tho stnte from n l!n:tnclnl atnndpoint. 
fnecll nnd op�nl y nppo�ml n comtlltlly 

" , 1 of successful [>hyslelnns nt n hen rln;( Antf.Oottle Bil l  Pasacs. on Asscnllil)'lnun Head's hil l  mui·Jng 
Tho "untl·bottlo" hill ln lroduccd by mnrltcll cllnn!'es ln lh<> Stnte nom·c; o r 

Mr. Itob�rls of Burllugton county wus g,.;nmlne rs fnt· Nursns. I .t•!l iiY IIIIH• 
passed In the !JotwoJ !Jy tho vote of ·10 Ih�lcn C. lloWeR, ll iPlt• p1·e�l cl,.;l l t l�;. 
to H nflcr I t hud heen mntcrlully nttrncl lv<:! look i n g  llll r�,9 oppoRl'<j t he·  
amended. 'l'he bill wns brought up rnenAure w1t11 v igor nnd · <•mnhnqls. de
three times <luring the. dny. Mr. Uoli· clnrlug I t  to he u All'p tn hr,•alt down 
erts explulnccl lhnt It& prlmo llnrpuso t he c�ueatlnnnl qun l l l!r•n l lnns for· t lw l l· 
wns to stop tho Bnlo of sph·l l uon!l nohlt• IJI'nfr•sHion. 'I'hl"' t h o  PhYAir•htnH 
liquors In bot tles ttt rctnll, n I•rnc t lcu It'll hv Dr. l lngh Cosl • • l l  1 1 , - ,.1 ;, r 1' · I I  l f "' � . . ' � ,..:-o 0\11! v 

11. return engagement nt Proctor's 
Theatro, Plalnolll ,  :Mondny, Tuesday nnd \Vedn esdny, March 4, 5. G, w hen D. W. Griffith's mlght.y spoctncle will  
be offurod for t h e  first time I n  t h is 
vldnlty nt po pu lnr prices. This Is 
tho grc11t attrnctlon which hnR brolr· 
on u l l  record s In New Yorlt City aii<l 
has ulso to Its crod l t record runs In 
Boston, Chlcugo nod olsowhcre. In 
tho story proper 1 8 , 0 0 0  pooplo and :1 ,000  horsns nrc seen.  Tho ntory 
tells In t.h rll l ln g dotnll the rel at ion
ship thnt tho risn nntl fal l  of sl nv£•ry 
In t h in co u n t t·y boro lo tho mnldng 
o f  American h !Htory. 

w 1 c 1 wns ounu estJeclnlly hurm(uJ tlen l!•d, >,;lntlng t linr t hr• atu ntln rll 0"r In rurnl Hectlons. <Jnnll lktl 1 Ion '"' now Ho rl's t rlellv<' t hn t • 
When first tnl>en up Doctor Col'h· It Is lmpnsHihlp 1'o1· l h e  hoHpltnln io 1.,,1 • ron of Atlnntl<' coun ty hnd the IIlli l'lllfllPIPnt nursps o1• 11 1 >l ie ' 

• 

lnld over IUHl did tlw Rn me t hing 11 HPC· trnlnln;r. 
I I  untn for • 

ond time, with 1111! n tl!letl I'CQlf('!lt or Asspm !Jiymnu wn,-,,r of llt•rJl<'ll • i.ir. Ht�tshflchl of l'nHsnle connty nn•l  •·o111 1ty 1 �II Le 
. 

' 
' w w llf>J>t'll''"<l fur tho Indies • " norlty •n!ll'r SI11111Bon. · Do<·w r  ue.wrll•tl llllll t h p  h i l l wonl•l ll!Hiouht,.,1 • 

Co<!hrun later uff�t'P<I nn ll lllt'lHlmo•nt lv 1 t l t 
· 

• • (lllf - U f PHti'OY t lw ! H'(�twnt ht�:l • by which the t>rohlbl llon of tho anle atlolldu n l  uf !he nur�o·H [H'Of(•Bslon. • 

• • • • 
WIU W /\NT \'OU to lccc1• In m lncl tho rnct thnt In mhlltlon to pr·lnl• 

lng thiR 11!1\\'Hpnper wo !lo 
J••h \\'l>l'k or nny k l ll!l.' 
When In llC()II of lillY• 
thin� In Jlrlnrln�t he nuro 

TO I'Hia.; US 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • 
• 

• 

• 

• • • 
• 

• 

And now, for the last two daya, �ODAY and TOMORROW, comes the price slallrlng of 
BROKEN LOTS. 
All we have to say--if you visit our store today and tomorrow-and give our salesmen an op
portunity to serve you, you can rest assured of getting some of the best bargains you have 
had in many a. day. . ··• I 
It's hard to get extra help in the shoe business-the kind of help this store demands. So if 
you will bear with us these busy days, we 'll give you the very best service we know how. 

WE MENTION A FEW OFFERINGS FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW : 

200 l'uirs \Vomcn's Boots, $3.50 to 
$-t.I)O vnlucs, nt • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.45 
loO l'ulrs Women's Boots, $!.50 to 3 45 $6.00 \'alucs, n t  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 

Other Spcciuls in the \'nn Ars!lnlo Hoots for 

Women ljlt.45, $1';.45 1111<1 $6.43 

J,ot of 1\llsses' nnd Children's 2 45 
Shoes, Tan nml Hinck . . . . . . . . • ' 2-86 

Speclnl narguins in lloys' Shoes, 2 45 3 45 
values $3.l)0 to $o.OO, n t .  . . . . . . • ' • 

A Lot of lloys' and Yontbs' Scout Sho�s] 65 
sizes 1 to o H ,  nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 

A Lot of Women's White und Ulnck 1 45 Sntln Pumps, $3.00 values, u t  • . .  . . . • • 

Tho l�nrnous Doughboy Shoes for !\len, 9 5-0 
sold everywhere ut $11 .50, nt . . . . . . . • 

Men's Shoes at · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . , $3.4p., $5.45, $5.85 and $6.45 
A saving of $1.50 to $2.50 a pair, and in some cases more. 

P. S.-No Oxfords, Ties or Pumps included in this sale. 
No Exchange or Refunds. Cash. None Sent C. o. D. 

VAN ARSDALE'S 
127 EAST F'RONT STREET, PLAINFIELD 

THE OENTRE OF THE BUSINESS CENTRE 



!>o tra,·e.lln& Into N.,., Yorir to-� SE"h'lORS.SOPBO:!IlORFB. 
a piar bY any '"'f Ole � tal& n . . ...,k Frida)' however the basket· 8 Soptmm� are &ttU u; the :S,ll tea= )ou�en in� Goth��.m to l stn;We fl>r the ebiWlpioaahiJ. I..ut 

laY Horace ltiUia. According to )  Jlouday they defeated the Seniors by 
� squad. thq 1rtll enjoy tlua:mwvea. i the score ot tweut)'.,J�lne to tilfieeu. --------------..., e 

___ 
: It ...-as one of the •�test games 

we have aot a Parent Teadlera A&- ! ot the eeries. Then! vas !lr&etieallJ 
eociation ln tbe High School. No. I no tea� work ou eitller aide and long 

· 'i.ll"$"Uiii.Ill�-l!�df.!d .na tut Thumi�Y j &ho� "tUl�!,'-h� �Jdy kind. �t -was each 
w� the \\'bstlield High Sehool Home 1 mtm fGr u.m,�t. · 1\J  ·'l'"-\J<lld · :c:::.:-ry 

wciation. ...a newly elected of- j t:ll� bdl _':_ntil :t wu taken a-way or :t,rs are: Jo!n.. Mlddledlteh, presi- ' until he ,. .. t wi,h:ln lltrikl�. dist:.nee. 
dent; Mr. Bates. l!rst vice-pre$ldant; f''I'he Soph$ seemed to spectatue in tllill 
u Ernest carr secoud vice-nreool-

i kind of a game aod were always in "'rs. • "" the lead. 
c!eDt ;  Miss May Wetmore, secretary; · · 

F ederlclr. Turner treasurer Toward. the E!lld ,  however, tbey llm-:Mrs. r • · bel"$d up and It wu in this part that 
The debaUq teuD Ia co-•ft- a.Jonr Walsh did most ot his work. ...._ .. The seore: tn great shape. The ten members 

SOPHS will hold a trial debate 011 Friday to • 

G F P see what points hue beeD Ullearthed. • · · · 
Walsh • • • .• ·� • • • • • • . • . , . • 8 :B 11! 

Johnny stole a penny, Hatfield. • • • • • • · • • • • · • • . 3 0 S 
And. to the jail wu sent; Llsht • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ' 0  ' 0 

The Jury said, "Not pilty,'' Moore • • • • · · · • · · · • · · · • . o 0 0 
For he mu; 111-a-eent. 

Robtnson • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 0 · ll 
Baumann • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 1 ll 

We had 11pee�rel- Jut Wed- Clar-k · · · · ·-· • .  :· •. .  • • • •  · • • . o 0 0 
aesday in memoq of George Wa.ah· U a !9 lrlgton. The twenty mlnuta atudy 

SENIORS periods were cut from the morning G p p etuaes. whieh gave us the I.Ut period B .• · · • 

tree for the ezen:.tse.. Each el&Ba oa.g • • • . •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 0 • 
waa represen ted on the pro&ram b7 a Linden • • • • •·• •·• •·• • ·• •·• • • 0 0 0 
,pecial epea.ker. . Foater • • • • • • • . . .  • • • • • • • o o o 

-- Dlx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
- Next year we will ht.Ye some � Henderson ••• · • .• • • '  ! 1 1  

recroitll for our bt.alletball team. -; a 16 '!'be Grammar- Sehool eonred ttllelf 
with glory by cl!lteatbi& Wardl&w, of 
Plainlleld : .core. 11·11. 

Don't forget about the 
)(andolln ud Glee Cll&b 
)(areh Jl. 

Now we ba'fe tt. It wu wond� 
Rutcera fl\1. A rame played like tills apt� 
Coa.cert, Horaee Jlan11 ud Plainfield would 

ruk u with the lmmortala. 
It wu the te&lll work that did it. 

Capt. BaiTJ 11 now u:-capt. BaiT)'". The,- Ju.t PMHd the ball throucb 
J'ormany reaeou be pUled In hltl ault the craet Eaat Oraap aquad unUI 
and the end or the MUOn Ill Jus\ two It wu under our &Qal. Re.ult, a 
weeki awa:v aa.d our two hie cam-. bukeL 
Horace Mann ud Plalnl!eld, are yet It doe. uot matter who IICOred the 
to be played. The Coaeh re&d the mo.t buketa or· who ranked hl&h. 
restgoatlon to the aquad, who accept- The,- were Juat "'the fortunate onee 
ed It and promJ.IUJ Toted Jolluton who happened to be loon under the 
h1t aueceuor, butet. But thea .ther had to ·ba'fe 

Bub Clothwort�. our fri'Jld ' an4 
fellow .. tudent, Ia In tolQl oli hla lut 

furlough before "golq oYer." Grett· 

lDPo 

abooUnc abttlt)' ao It wu fortunate 
plua·um that made the hlch eeoree. 
Ob, for a pme Ute thll oa. Frida)'. 

'I'he aeore: 
WESTFIELD 

G. F. P. 
"What Ume did 7ou 'cet out In the Murphy , . .  • • • , , . , • • . • • .  6 0 11 

afternoon!" Townley • • • • • • • • • • , • • • •  , 4 6 13 
"Quarter of twel'fe." Baum&D.n • • •  , • •  , • , • •  , • •  , 8 0 6 

· "Thought three o'clock wu quit· Coen , • , • , • , , • , . , • , • • • •  3 0 6 
, .tlng time," . .... · 

_ Johnatoll • • • •  , • · ,  • • • •  , • •  1 0 J 
"Well, lln't three · a quarter ot Morgan , · • • • • • • • • •  , • • , • •  0 0 o 

twelve." Walah • , • •  : • , • • • • . • • •I • , • •  1 0 II 
Dlx . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  0 0 0 

The Secret 
of Furnace 
E fficiency 
The Square Fue Pot. lt im•t 

reall y  a secret. Each year 
more and more people are 
leaming what it rneans: right 
It their owtl homes. But it's 
the big reason lor the wonder. 
ful succes.'l of 

Square Pot 
Furnaces 

The �tented square fire pot adds eifitiency and effects 
ecoAomy. It dean easily of ashes and cinders-each grate bar Is the same Iengt_b. lbe 
ash pit cleans out ciMn-M 
danger of ashes' piling up at the back to burn out ttie grate. 

A Square Pot Fllmaee will give you healthful, de�dable heat. It will do the job as 
well a9' it can be done. Ask 
your duler about Square Pot 
Furnaces, Stearn and Hot 
Water Boilers. He will lrive 
you interesting_ inlorrnafioa 
and expert advace. 
BOYNTON llJRNACE CO • .  

l'l!NS..-.Pat J.:cker• 
Jl'a St. _. llnUwar, ti.w , .. 

! 
l 

.. "Bone" (explaining his plan to 'Mr, - - -� Consult Walter J. Lte, "The Man 
Gross) .  Yes,- air; It solves the lrrlga- 1 8  6 f1 ·who Kno'"' Weatlleld (N. J,). It11al 
tlon problem. All I will do Is plant EAST ORANGE Estate," at "The Busy Corner," Flnt· 
potatoes, with onlon11 nezt to them, .- . . G. F. P. Iron Building, f6 Elm •treet, (oppo 
aod the onlona wlll malr.e tbe potatoea , Lfnder " . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1 1 · 6 site Post omce),  when dealroua ot 
eyes water. W;rnguatd , , , • • • • • •  , , • • . I 1 6 rentlnc, selllnc or pnrehaalnr real 

: I'd like to be an artist, 
Highley . • • • .  , , , • •  , • , , . .  3 0 6 estate.-Adv. 
Sehryver • • •  , • • • • • • •  , • • •  0 0 0 --------------

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
MR. MAN 

And don't forf!et there'll be a shomge of new ears this Spring. · That's why w·e're offt-ring you tbese 
used cars at such big reductions. We must have the 
room f"� new cars now enroute. So come and· take your  pick. 

DEMONStRATING CARS STEARNS 
1 9 1 7  

-With thrr1ilinuaftMIG&T-� - -. - . 

AU in Perfect Shape and Guaranteed 
as Represented. 

4 cylinder-S passenger • • $9,00 
8 eyllnder-7 passen&er • • ' $1400 
4 cyHnder-5 passeqer • • $1600 

And a New Ei&ht Cylinder, Seven Passenaer, 

for $1950 
MERCER Six Passenaer, Refined and 

looks like New $295.0. 
OTHER USED CARS 

. TAKEN IN TRADE , 

CHANDLER, 1917-Tourin�t Car 
DODGE, 1917-Roadster 

• 
• 

• CADILLAC, 1914-Tourin� Car 
ABBOTT-DETROI'F, 1 9 15-Tourin� Car 

• 

• 

• HENDERSON, 1914-Tourinr Car YOUR THOROUGH iNSPicTlON .IS INVITED 

-.so 
= 
1380' 

. esoo 

' ' 

We'll Am����t a Dt�tratioll et r.., Ctflftliiace · 
' • " ' 

. .  ' 

THE MILLER-JACKSON CO. 
sst�szs w. front Street • 

Phone 817 
PLAINFIELD, 1: ·1. 

. -

' �. ' 

IT IS NOT only a big circulation that makes tho �EADER 
a very exceptional advertlslnr medlu� - bu� 

the high character of ·that circulation ; for It represents the bulk of 
the Intelligence and purchasing power of a large -communlty1" : : : 

' 

' . 

r-

I'd never be broke, bY heck; 
For when the funds ran low, ' 

I'd simply draw a cheek. 

Meeters • , ,  , , , , , •, , , . , , ,  , f  1 9 �AVK 'l'HB WAST�<: 
Asthenbach -; ,  , ,  , , •. • • . • • .  o 0 0 AND END THE WAR. 1-------------------------------·---------·1 

Rus 1\<Jorgan has redpred non· 
working to a eelenee. He says the 
best time to read a book Is In the 
Aut11mn because Autumn turns the 
leaves. 

If brooks are, as poets call them, 
the most joyous things In nature, 
what are they alwars murmuring 
about? 

THE CRANFORD GAME. 
i'or the first lialt. and part of the 

second, Imagine ten elgar store In· 
dlans with greased hands. There 
you have ft. Perhaps It was an otr 

. day, perhaps the wa;r Cranford play
ed wasn't mueh to encourage fast 
playing. Cranford was . worse . than 
we were, hence the score. 

But occasionally there would be 

. -
1 1  3 26  

Only four more months o f  school. 
Enough time to catch up or to slide 
hopelessly ln the rear. 

Foiled! We got stung after au. 
Mr. Koeppe, our new Geometry teach· 
er (for tl!e last week ) ,  haa been 
drafted and agalri leaves the she!'p 
without a shepherd . Mathematics 
must be a military subject as be Is 
the third professor In that branch to 
leave. First, Captain Gordon. then 
Lieutenant Robinson, and now Pri
vate Koeppe. 

With the deaf and dumb, actions 
speak louder than words. 

Spring fever Is a terrible disease. 
And It's beginning to arrive. 

apurts or raat playing that lett Cran· =============� 
ford behind and filled up the score. 
Throughout the whole game we were 
double or almost double our oppon· 
ents• score. So a game of that kind 
could not be expected to be rast. 

At least the lrreslstablo object has 
recovered and Is sweeping up strong. 
So here's hoping with Horace Mann 
and double it with Plainfield. 

But there were two things that 
more than made up for the slow 
Work In spots. One was the clever 
Work of •rownley, who scored seven 
fouls out of seven , and the other Was the fact that every man on the 
team scnnd at least one basket. 

Thfl score: 
· 

WESTFIELD 
G. F. P. Barry . • . , , • . , , , • . • . • • • 2 0 4 

Townley • . . • . . . . . . . . • . .  2 7 11  
Baumann • , • • . • •  , • • • • • , . 3  0 0 
.Johnston . . . . • • • • . .  : . . .  2 0 4 
Coen . • . • •  , , , . •  , • , • , • . • 5 0 1 0  
Dl� . •  , • .

• . • • • • . .. . • . . . . . 1 0 2 Murphy , . . • • . , • • • • • , • • •  4· 0 8 �alsh • • • • , , • • • • . • • . • . •  1 0 2 
organ • • • • , , , • , • , • . • . . 1 0 2 

21 7 4 9  
CRANFORD 

G. F. P. �omrle • , • •  , , • • •  ,e , • •  , • •  ll 0 4 
H

ansom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 6 
Men ron • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • . li 3 1 3  
11 aroney • • • • . • , • , • • • • • • •  1 o 2 Opkinu . , • , , • , • , • , • . • • • o 0 0 

You · naturally insist on a 

clean glass when you drink. 
Is the milk yon put in it 

clean f 
Just because. you can't see 
any impurity is no proof. You 

must }mow the milk is oerti-

'fied, to be sure. 

Being sure is the only way to 

be safe. 

Wood Brook milk is certified. 

Visitors Always Welcome. 

Price l8 Cents I•cr Quart 

WOOD BROOK 'FARMS 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Phone : Metuchen 179. 

$1 .00 WJJ.I, rm WVF:N 
to" each o t  aevernl s.:-h<oolboy& w loo will 
deliver coplt>!f ol l hr cunht /mhl : n t t lonfl 

to customer&. Only P:P-honl Joyts-cl<"nn. 
p,·entle tun n l v  ond n m ht l hnu--ncNJ Il l • ·  
ph· T h e  U . O O  In I n  uddl!lon ! •• l l hornl 
cn.Sh JJronta nnd many other adv4lnt n.frc8 
Apply tq 

\"IC:RNOl'l J,l'!"I'J,!<;Fifr.I,IJ, 

A Just Criti�'s cView ol Public Service 
Editorial from 

NEWARK SUNDA Y CALL 
Febraary 17, 1918 

cause it will ·�eul't{,i bts aftoat lffi'cctlng . the in- • 

!dent tcgrity of public ��ptoyees. ' 
t to e 1  ) • •• •  I 

PUBLIC f!i:RVICE TROUBLES. 
We doQbt very gravely whether any - of tho 

promin�nt cltl�ens of Ibis. Yicfnlty 'v.;ho In recent 
tlmc$ have been e;o severely l:rltlcnl of �he service 
given by the Publh�· Service Corporation · would 

tlll� have cared to hold a responsible executlvo posi
om· tlo� In  that c'orporatlon during the l ast lew weeks. 

I We 'know of llQ other.;_ business organization thnt 
has 6een faced 'w.ith eq !llllllY. dlmcuttlea that cou ld 

not have llcen:preven�ed l!y l!lllllan foresight, thnt 
ute :has· strugg(cd more gsmely against the most. d!_s7 

· ust couraging 'condjtions,· tfiat hna sustnlncd · ·be11vier 
p�r losses :and _ thllt· inld.ci!Ca:Jl s.ul>Jcctcd. t.o more un· 

as . For wee�s P,ubllo $ervlce has been living,  trom 
nd, . · hand to moulll. tlot knowing .to-day where� tho- coat 
f.cd merited censwe. 

tl1o 
nnd . 
tion 
tlon 
rnthc 

SUNDA'f CALL, NEWARK. N. ,J. ,  

>sely 
Dis· 

have 
�o�c. 
lcgnl 

1 docs 

I. '  n:e 
r· th1J , 
1dlla· 

.t ln·�arg·n Willi •;tlVIt· 'ltQb· 
. and 
·erne 

wall coming trom to keep It going to·morrow, and 
thi9 not because I t  had not mndc provl$iOil for nn 
ndcqunt!l •fuel &IIP!illY but bccaufo wenthcr nnd 
trnfllc conditions and gtlvernmcntnl nccC!ISIIIM 
rendered I t  I m possible tor It to obtnln the coni 
for which it hnd co·ntrncted. h hhs cxhnustcd 

every resource ami b11lkcd Ill no CX11Cl1BO to ob· 
tnln the mc:lRrc supply which hrts cnnblcd It to 
con t inuo operation · of Its trl\t� 'Portntlon line@, 
to furni�lh clcctrlclty for llGbllng purpoBc9 11nd 
r.as for fud Lfnd li!lhli ''!\. • In srlto or  every 
cfiort It wna COI)lpcllcd t.> . discontinue sup· 
plying current tor . 11owcr pilrposc9, thu9 cutting· 
of,l o:1c or  i t ll l m rorlnnt nourcM o·r revenue; nnd nt' 
tho t•nmc t im� condcmnlur. ocvernl thouroand people 
employed l it various Industries to J(llcncs$. Thla 

1 :; ,:cplornblc Indeed, but just plcCure tilo. lnconvoni• 
cncc, t ho d l >trell9, t ho 1\h,o lutc nulferlng that 
would rcrt:tlnly enRuc fr  '11 l111d ·not been nb!o 
through, tho mor�t atrCIIUOU3 eJTort . to keep I ts 
trolley cnn titnnlng'  &nd to rnn lntni n the w�ply 
of· electricity and gns tor domentlc J'IHpoSt$ • 

• Tflo Cnll bns never hesltate't to crltldte the 
Public Sllrylao when crltlclsm wns Jur.IIOed nor 
to demand that 1t ful fill In  every �vny Its obllgn· ' 
tlon� to tho public. Neither doc� H now hcaltnto 

· to 6Ry thnt so fur liS we cun nco It hna dontl 
evcrythl11g hum��nly ponBiblc tl) mJ.Intaln lt�t 
service, ant1 through no . fault of Its own hns It 
failed. 

.. .... 
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Tobacco an d the Wa r 
1.1 HENRY DWIGHT SEDGWiCK 

01 the Vigilante. 

(Writtu for "Ou BfJJJ ia Fraace Tob11cco Fruul") 

. 
The geat French htator1an. Miche- l comlnJJ or aaony and death. Tobacco 

Itt, in hla history of France speak& alone can bring with lt the present 
ot the rear 1607. the year th&t to- ass urance to the men in the trenches 
liicco waa introduced Into France, as that there Ia a wealth or kindness, ot 
"ihat tatll.l date" tor tobacco haa put tenderness, of gratitude at home. 
Q end to klas�ng.'' Mlchelet waa a Let those who take pleasure and 
ptlet an4 feared he foresaw the end pride in abstemiousness and In 
et romance and lte tenderer forms o f  preachlna, preach at boys at home 
�1'8118lon. A<:eording to common or at Idle women who smoke too 
r,tJ)ort. however, tobacco qu not had many cigarettes, but let them not be 
Ule tllaastrous effect which· he antic!- so wrong-headed as to do anything to 

pte<!, either fn France or elsewhere, stop this one p ossible manl!estation 

' 'Certain It Ia that-the r.omantlc et- of human kindliness ln the trenches, 

(tettou apart-tobacco has estab- the plentiful gJvJug of tobacco, 
Uahed Uself as the great trlend of With the approval of Mr. Baker, 
man Tobacco coffee and dogs are Secretary of War, and of Mr. Daniels, 

Ilia ihree moat' talthful frie)\da. Of ;:lecretary of the Navy, a society, "Our 

�est tbree tobacco la easily the Boys In France Tobacco Fund," has 
4l!lef. Jt aolacea the E.skimo on the been organb:ed. Every cent given to 
l)aorea of Labrador, the Hlndoo. on this fund wlll be expended �pon to· 

, .-. banJta of the Ganges, the Gypsy bacco tor American soldiers and san. 

· qtat roams homeless, the Indian who ora In France. Twenty-the cents will 

MARRIED A DRAFTEE 
WestfieJd \'oung Lady Became Bride 

of Plainfield Man on Frld11<7 
Last. , 

THEY USED TO 
HAVE TO HOLD 

ME, SHE SAYS 
Wife of a Newark Engineer 

Offers Her Experience as 
an Aid to Others. 

MiSI! Elizabeth N. Cloaterman, ot 
621 Klmball avenue, Friday after
noon became the bride of Perry W. 

Doty, or Plalnlleld. The cerem9ny 
was performed at the horne of the 
bride's mother, Mra. C. B. Closter
man, at 6 o'clock, by the Rev. J. A. 
Smith, rector ot St. Paul's Episcopal 

church. "No one who suffers as I did can 

The bride. gowned in gray, was make a mistake by taki ng Tanlac. 

givea ln marriage by her brothe r, It put me on my feet after I had used 

Leonard V. Closterman. The maid of other medicines for two years with
honor was Miss Imozene Cross, of out result," said Mrs. Adam Ernst
Jersey City, and Howard R. Closter- berger, 89 ¥.. Napoleon street, New
man, a brother or the bride, acted as ark, wtre of an engineer at Hensler's 

best man. brewery. 
The color scheme ot the decors- "I used to become so dizzy that 

tlons was composed of the national they bad to hold me to keep me from 
colors. Only members of the !ami- 'all!ng, but now I never have a dizzy 

lies and a few Immediate friends �pel!. Since Tanlac chased that dys
were ln attendance at the wedding. pepsia, I can eat hearti ly without sur-

Mr. Doty bas been empioyed by ferlng afterwards from gas, belching 

the Public service Electric Company, or those awful pains, Headaches no 
In Plainfield. an d Is a member of the longer make life miserable for me. 
Park Avenue Baptist church, or that don't have those nervous spells, 
city, After a short honeymoon, Mr. either, for Tanlac has made my 
Dotlt leaves tor Camp Dlx, where he nerves strong. I sleep like a child 
is to become Identified with the Na- n ights, and awaken refreshed a11d 
tlonal Army. eager . for the d ay's work about the 

------ house. 

GAR WOOD 
PUPILS GIVE PROGRAM IN 

"I'm extremely grateful for Tanlac, 
�tnd wlll gladly detail my experience 
to Interested parties." 

Tanlac ls being explained In West
field at the Frutchey Phllrmacy Co., 
Broad and Elm Sts.-Adv. 

· rtoomU:r contemplates the necessity send a package, and wlll provide the 
0J an. lnduatrloua life, the sad-eyed soldier or sailor with a postal card 
'I!Urk, the austere Abyssinian, the addresse.i to the giver, ou which to 
P,'4f,cl4 aqd th, 1lqplacld Chinaman, express hls thanks. HONOR OF GEO. WASHINGTON --------------
t�li Canadian woodsman, the Wall It requires no Imagination to pte- The following program was given �t llanp��� � . the ou.e great ture bow "welcome these packages by the pupils of the local schools In 
�dltlon to �· �um 111 "uman pos,es- wilt be. Who, that thinks of the the Franklin School Thursday morn-4raa that hae.bttia a boon to the rich trenches, who, tbat reads eveu the lng: Singing, "The Star Spangled 
q. the poor, to the ,lust and the u,11· headlines of a roqrntng paper, can Banner" and "Keep the Home Fires 
j� aJJII:e. · · smoke his own pipe, cl�rar or CIJar- Burning ; "  dramatization exercises, 

· :Bat tllouch It hae comforted and etta, with any 1811Batlon but that of b:r second grade: vocal and plano so. 
....,._. men all over every continent, shame at his o.wn .�ou llflflahneas, lectfona and an address on George It; ,.. ""ned ltl moet beneficent unlesa It ahall brlnlr to hle mind some Washington, by Rev. Percy PemherII:P••Uctlon tor t"� toldtera In the soldier In the trench• ampii:Jnl to- ton, ot Mount&fnalde; afnglng, "Co-
�...._ ' 

: .  bacco that he ha1 ltnU lumbla, the' Gem of the Ocean ; "  alng-:Jt a. .. u:r \IP.!fl'!� to amo!'• too Thl• Society Ia organlatn• , Inc, "Th!l Amtrlcan Hymn : •  slngfns, !t.-11, lo CODI11J!'l,� �allr cl•al'B, to out the Nation a patrlotJc effect t,o "Whell I Am' Blc," by lecond grade, 111 oae'a pll)tt. ·'- �en, tQ emptJ aend �bees pactase• to, �ur ·�lldlel'l! and �trlotlc. 1e1ect1one on the vlctj. _.., ,ac ... o.
.
r c

.
l•arettea,- and ul

.
lo,n, part

.
lr tor tbe solace

. 
o
. 
t trola. 

� �-- that aa�· ' l»t  posalble In our tliifJltln�r mel! and partl:r .tt .. v,e A report waa alao given on �, IJradOr, Ia lff.At, J!lppt and New smokers. at Jl.ome from t•• •h&llle· o( w�r� btl�l de�ne �1; �he children In 
. .  rk kt It tt" aot ,:o .. lble In the heine BHR amo,tln• wblle our men the eale of Thrift Stamp• and the ' 

.· Itt, t�• fr. ol!• 19. �lt.-\>!l•· .. 1 .,_ .. c d 1 to 1 · � . ' Iter• Ia o'ur. opportu�tt:r to slve, aa �ull or; ···- ro•s r ve; up aat 
�;:.Ia tile t .... cha men are aubjected Jt wer, a handth.oe and a 004·bles ... 

Thursda:r U4 had been collected In 
'l• a&rala, phralcal ant. l'-M.�\•. f.�ll.!\ J'O\\ tCI �o�r b,.i4 J:lliJII , 1'hq wll\ t�l' efle ot etam,. and U6 tor the • ••· haYe aever experiencia be- Klve ua their aU; we Jive them a Ut- Bed Oroaa. � fttlr •u-whlch we used R• �9��C,II/ 'u� It '\t .. l\ � t . . , iNIJeft Nature bad l'tf!J4ed eq, .f�t to •hi¥ ·.fl/. that: �e.-tt 

.

loed of •an-are ao 
.
. DA'Ilf' doq� \l\1. qu� Pt .\h' ca.�zwn'!.alta�e� ���clliiJI, f OPft to �et C\f�·���\1011 tn! &lid to ltnow that they .kaow. we are 

. . maa aenea caanot endure the 
thlnkh1s of them. 

P�W'fB VISIT SOHOOL8. 

, Ov�r t\l.r� hundred parent• and 
frfenda of pupils In the Garwood 
schools attended the 'Go to School 

;roo Reward, 1111 
'l!lle ri!Adera ·of thle paper will .. 

...-.....4 to learn that there IJ at leUt 
� dreaded dtaeue that aolenee hal liMa able to eure fn all Ita atQ81 n4 
that Ia catarrh. Catarrh bel... ..-uy lnllueaeed bJ' conatltutlonal COftdltJOIII requrne oonatltutlonal treatllleat. Hall'l 
Catarrh ll�lclne Ia taken lntemallr &114 aet41 thru tb• Blood on tbe llucoua Surrae• of th• 8:rau111 ' therebp deatro)'ln• lbe foulldatlon of tile diNaH. .. Yin• tbe 
pattut atraQth bJ' bulldtn• Up the eoa
ltltutloe ud ualetlna nature In dota• lta wortr. 'I'll• PI'OIIrletora b&Ye • !DUell 
f&ltll !II . the curatl•• POWen of Hall'a 
Cata1"11 Medicine that they olrM One 
Rulldrecl Dollan for any caM that It rau. to eure. .. nd ror llet of ttltiiDOIIIIII. 
_ .A4d,_ 1', :S, CRJI:NJDY 6 CO., ......... Oll&e. lol4 .,, au Druntat. 111. 

Conault Walter J, LH, "Thl MAn 
Who Knowa WNtfteld (N. J.) BMI 
Estate," at "The Buar Corner," ll'lat• 
Iron Bulldlnr, 41 Elm atreet. (oppo· 
elte Po1t Olftce ) ,  Whell deatroua of rentlnr, •ellln1 or purohuln�r real 
eatate.-AdT. ' · 

· .  f· Iller, h:�:m�f, haJRJI\t,r • .  o( t�e He that gives quickl:r elves do\lble. 
·. .•nttudlll� tswtru�tn�• 0., \,U Fill out blank below and aend to. the 

Week'� even1n1 ••••ion btld In Huteleaa and waetele.. meala . pel\oolll recently. . . . . bappllf combine preaervatlon and 1 •• Ill t, al1ht &lld da7. "Leader"·oftl.ce. · 

TOMOOO PUND. 
All departments of the acho'oh1 rood con•ervatlon. They appeal, 

I : 

SILVER FLA TWARE 
II in a SALE 

THE FAMOUS ROGERS .tl: BROS. S'l'AR 
BRAND SILVER PLATED WARE IN 'l'Q 
BEAUTIFUL MARQUISE PATTERN 

The lot Is llmtted-we were fortunate in aectU'fnc 
even this much, and as the supply Ia not as com
plete as in the first sale It will be well tor JOll to 

' <:ome as early as possible. · 

We are not sure that tlley will last all da:r. 
No mall, phone or c. o. D. Qrders filled. 

THESE PmCES ON SALE IN THiil 

MARQUISE PATTERN 
Coffee and tea I!JlOons, regularly 2 6c, at 111 J6 o. 
Dessert forks, regularly 60c at DISc. 
Oyster forks, reJ'ulsrly 35c, at 20c. 
Boullion spoons, regularly 4 0c, at zoe. 
Mustard spoons, regularly 2 6c, at 1Se. 
Berry Spoons, regularly $ 1 . 2 6  a t  o:sc. Cream ladles, regularly 66c, at 83c. 
Jelly servers, regularly 90c, at 41k. Sugar shells, regularly 60c, at SISc, 

· ' · ' ·sutter Knives, regularly 6 0c, at aGe. 
Medium dinner knives, regularly 4 6.c, at 8lo. 
Ice Cream epoons, regularly 33s, at 210ci. 
Ohlld 'a 3plece sets, regularly $ 1.26, at '11Jo. 
Medium ladles, regularly $ 2.60, at .l.t$0 • 

Punch ladles, regularly' $ 4.00, at p.ISO� 
O:rater ladles, regularly •ll.OO, at tl.OO. 
11180ELLANEOU&. PAT'l'ERN8 AT G .. IJ,'L'f 

BEDVOED PID<lES r 
lie Cold m•t .fork• now aoe.· · · 

Uc d1Uert apoona at. :&So. 
IOo 111edl�ll.l fork& now ah. •&o qJittr ro.rk1 ao.w aqc. 
IIi!), bab)' IPOOnl D(l, IIJ)c, 
l0c IUf�f lhllll llDW •• lOcO '�utter' ltntnl no1,: Me, 

·.· �BIItlBEIGEl&� 
N EWAR K .  N • .  J .  

·,,To protect aoldlen from the •aatl1atta of bell, there 11 one creat help
•• &oneco. 'l'o tbe wounded, suf
•••c aenflll, tobacco. N"ture'a Prnfou�lf B�elved • . • • • . •  $146.86 
l(t,'�t �!!'a.e•.�fPI(t�t Ue. �.-!fur ���:r ,St Paul s :r.t;en • Club . . . . . .  6.00 
AltAir men 'lane been torn, matmed, St. Paul'• Men'• Club (old , 
abt-tci,.Ul. Kid CJ'oa ambulance, tobacco box) collection. . .  1 1.74 ,.� .. "'4 , �-- t,n4 ttnder . women, d winlalor auch comfort and help aa Harol Gordon · · · · · • .,. • •, 

• .110 

were Jn &elllllon In the Franklin and !therefore. to •ood moral• and patriot• 
Jefferson school• and at the Borough both of whlcb lie In the realm 

���������j����!!!!!!!!!!����������������������������; 
class did regular work with the ex-
ceptil)n or the kindergarten cla�es, ":hlch did not ,meet. Supervising 
Principal E. N. Rozelle and the kin· dergartJjn teachers acted as a recep
tion committee and escorted the visit-· •ur•wr .. �fll-cl!le �1ld n.un\ncr can, R. Embleton • • . , • • • • • . . . .  1 .00 

jlv4C But durtnr: the expectant ln
.
t er-

. 
A Friend • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • :i.OO 

'fa!, "�'� t�•· fllldl•r• are wal�lnJ �0.. Mr11.. Polllon • . . . . .  ; • • . . • . 1,00 
lie torn, maimed and shattered, the A Friend .. 6 tmb�'anotta of t)�a Bod Crooa, the · ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . '" 
. 'In dUnes• . of men, the tenderness of I Mrs. c. D. Losee . . . . . . . • . • 1.00 
yo men, . can do nolhlnr. · Tobacco. • Miss J. Perkins , . . • . • . . .. . 1 .00 
•tone can enabte men to endure the 1 ----

. V.l'e�uty,�t,b\e. "'"'�IJ!.g for the aud�en . $169.15 

i)iig��E,�EN'r ANNOUNCED� SINOJJAIR PLAOE HOME ENTERED 

Mr. and Mrs. WUIIam, E. Sldetl, of Policeman Nell found a troni wln-
Weatfleld, N. J., annoanco the en- dow open In the residence of Edwin 
cagement of their daughter, Ruth W. Elkins, 240 Sinclair place,\ at 9 
l{lllard, to the Reverend Lyman R. o'clock Friday evening. He immed
H;artley, M. A.,' mllllster of Fort lately reported the Incident to head
a·eorge Presbyterian church. quarters and Chief Rosecrans and a 

·· Mlse Sidell Is a graduate of' Ber- squad of men hurrled to the scene 

nard College and Ia · uvins with her and . made an investigation. They 
parents In New York for the winter. found that the window had been 
Her father, William E. Sidell, Is an broken open and the house searched 
eiamlner with the , Interstate Com· for treasure which could· not be found �erce Commlsalon. Mr. Hartley Is by the thler, as Mr. Elkins bad al l  
the son of the late Rev. Richard valuables removed from the property 
Hartley, pastor ot the Hope Baptist and placed ·In a1 bank vault before he 
church, l 0 4lh street and Broadway, took his family to New York for the 
�nd Is himself the minister of the winter season. 
New Fort George Presbyterian ------
church, 186th street and St. Nicholas 
Jivenue. He Is a graduate of New 
York University an d Union Theologl
eal Seminary and took his Master's 
Degree at Columbia. 

The couple became acquainted dur
ing their col lege d ays. Their moth
e,rs were girlhood friends. The date 

Consult Walter J. Lee, "The Man 
Who I<nows Westlleld (N. J. ) Re:tl 
Estate," at "The Busy Corner," Flat
Iron Building, 4 6 Elm street, ( oppo
site Post Office) , when desirous of 
renting, sell!ng or ·purchasing real 
estato.-Adv. 

of the marriage has not yet been S.<\ VE THE WASTE 
dellnltely settled. AND END THE WAR. 

Have the Boys "Smoke Up" 
Tear Out Thla Cou pon , Fill It In and Send as Much Money AI You Cnn Spare to Buy Tobacco !or O u r  Fighting Boya. Enrh l>ollnr Duyn J.'our l'uc:kagcs of Tobacco. 
TOBACCO lo' UND, 

W I!:STlr l ELD LEADER. 

Enclosed Jlnd • , . • . • . . • • •  , , , • , • •  to buy • •  , • •  , • • . . . • •  , . , 
packages or tobacco, through the "Leader" Tobacco Fund, ror 
American fighting men. 

I u n der
'
stand tha t  each dotler buya four packages, each with a 

retail value or lorty-ftve cente, and secures ror me 

A Snl•llcr Ctr Sotllnr llu)' l'ut·rcHI>tflulcnt 
tor In each of my pncknp:ea you are to plnre a llostrarrl. adrlreuerl l o me. on which my u n k nown friend, the soldier or sailor, will  agree to aeail me a meawage or thanks. 

Natne • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Add reo . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WESTil'IF:LO, Nll:W J F:RRgY, U. H, A. 

• •  •-• • • • • • -•-+f ++4 ++++ I tt •++++++++++ l 1o f.•to+...:l: 

ors to the several clau rooms. 
The visitors expreised themselves 

as belng highly pleased with what 
they had seen and heard. Many 
words of praise were spoken by par· 
ents of the work done and the system of discipline maintained. The 11hop 
and kitchen and physical training 
work and the use ot the streopUcon 
lantern In teaching geography ap
pealed �o many parents, while others were greatly Interested In the method of teaching reading ln the lower 
grades. 

OFFERS RANGE TO SOJ,DIERS. 
The Garwood Rifle Olub has de

cided to otrer honorary membership In the club and the ' use Of the Indoor range to alf Of the young men 
In the borough who are eligible to be called ln the dratt. .Executive Of
ficer H. B. Venn has volunteered his 
services to Instruct the mt;n In the 
use of the rlfie. 

The Indoor range Is located In North avenue opposite Center street. 
The range Is twenty-11\:e yards 

long, and Is lighted with electric 
lights. The range is open to club 
members every evening. At a recent 
meeting of the club Secretary E. N.· Rozelle rend twenty-two postal cards 
received from soldiers In France, 
thanking tho club members for to
bacco sent them . Mnny of the cards 
contained Interesting lnronnatlon 
about the men and their llfe In 
France. 

Recent highs cores made on the 
Indoor range are as tollows: Daniel Snyd er, 2 2  out of 2 5 ;  WilHam Dar
roch, H, B. Venn and John Karltaky, 
2 1 ;  P. J. Rnthbourne. E. N. Rozelle 
and William Sutton, 20.  

LOCAL DRIEFS, 
Wm. nushanek waa given a sur

pr!:se by a number of friends last 
weelt. 

Prlvnto Louis Pardon Is enjoying a 
ten-day furlough. 

E. N. Rozelle spent Washington's 
Birthday with Ills brother In Glen
side, Pa. 

Dnnlcl Dugan, Frederick Buh ne 
nntt Walter Sargeant, Jr., tort for 
Camp Dlx on Monday .. 

Mrn. W, n,. Conover anu family 
spent Sund ay In Newark. · 

Hokon J(jollmark, of tho U. s. Nnvy. visited friends ln  the borough 
on Sundoy. 

Tho ro� u l n r  monthly mooting o f the Donrd of gducatlon will  bo held l•'rfr! ny  ovomfng. 
'l'h o Stroot Com m ittee of tho nor· 

our,h Council  w111 moot In tho non r 
futuro to n rrnnge tho work to be 
dono thla spring. 

Help your Children Succeed 
by teaching th�m· the .lesson o( 

T H· R J .F T 
Let them buy at least one T ·H RIFT S T A M.P every 
week. 

I "Slacker" Quarter ,., 

It will teach the value and · 

rewards of saving. ' . 
Let them·learn the <�Thrift Table" 

. 18 Tbl'i.ft Stamps (plus a few cents) 
I W. S. S. 

1 Thrift Stamp 

1 w. s. s. 
$5.00 in 1923 

20 w. s. s. - · 1 Filled War Savings Certificate 
1 Filled War Savirlgs Certificate $100.00 in 1923 

War Savings Stamps can b� Cashed Before 1923 
If You Give 10 Days Notice 

Teach the Children to ''Save Up" for Thrift Stamps. 

(f. Use your "Slacker" Q11arters to Buy Thrift Stamps and W. S. S. 

� . They EIU'n and Save Mouey for YOU. 
(f. They Hel� Uncle Sam WlN PEACE through VICTORY. 

Buy Thrift and War Savings Stamps �� Your 
Post Office or at Any Bank. 

This spnu unttibuttd by n llt111v1r in a Just Cauu 



MUSIC ClUB MEETiNG 
Memben; the Gu.,..ts ill Mrs. l}Qru>Jd 

J>e�ll on Wednnmla.f After
noon l...a.st. 

The members of the Westfield 
Club were the guests of Mrs. 

Donaid Pearsall, of Prospect <;treat, 
on wednesday afternoon l!i.st, when 

Hrorotiosers DayH '\\�s.s vbse:rv�d. A 
v • id program was given demon

ihat the members a!"e tal

ented musichws, bot.h vocal a:nd in
strumental. 

The program for the afternoon 
follows: Group .or piano se

•�--••M•c compos�>d !�.!!d played by Mrs. 
Francis; four songs com

Mrs. C. A. Colllns and sung 
H arold Welch, soprano ; 

songs composed by Miss A dele 

Beatys and sung by M:r:�. Donald 

Pearsall ,  soprano ; two JHiillO selec
tions composed and played by M rs. 
M. c. Winkelman ; two songs com-

bY Mrs. Harold Francis and 

sung bY Mrs. Robert W. Harden, con

tral to. and three children 's songs 

•<,0mpo!;eu by Miss Adele Beattys and 
by M rs. Pearsall. The com
in each insta nce a.cte� ss ac-

meeting was enjoyed by forty 
and guests. The next 

�lneE�tittg will be held at the resi dence 
harold Welch, 137  Stanmore 

the afternoon or March 6, 
time plans will b e  made to 

an entertainment this spring. 
club bas agred to furnish t}le 

-'"u''"'UW program for the December 

.l:neE•tln:g of the Woman's Club. 

ST M EN'S CLUB 
ENTERTAINS LADIES 

Program of Mnslc: and Recita
tions EaJored by Membera 

aDd Friends. 

BISHOP WILSON SHRRED 
lARGE AUf.HfNCE 

lEGAL NOTICES 

Not ict- is h-ett"Ur i:h-·en, That t ht': l:ntt'Tnu:diate HL:ruunt <··f i he ;�,L; hs.THw• 1 ruKt�e< UtiQ.-er the 1.v iH Q.f LeTH ii:H M. 
JJlace uf highest honor. The con- · !'��� l�.t�E�:Pb\���et���·rr�!i!t;e :t�j���·: gregat.ion \\ a� aeeply moved as he r� lHJ.rtrti lot= !i�H lt.-rne-nt t u  'l h .  - Or:phnt;'t
e-it-ed tbi$ inc.idetlt of the devotion, · Court of t hr Coun t !l  or L n 1 on. ,on .Fr� � 

tid clai\'a :�; �!�8�a�-�-Yt��t����{;�_nc-At� con ' ence. an<l hope of France in TH E: W ESTF·J �<:Ln ''Rt;sT coM PANY. -�Ult:t'i-cioio. Tilt! bil;;hup $Aid that. the PA tTL Q. OLlVER, Pn.o.c�tor, tlme had come Ior America to pay ' :-zo-Lt ; F,. .. o; H.2DJ 
back in kind the dett it o ·wes to France fo1 the timely assistance rendered to us in t he davs of our earlv 
struggles ror national· 

existe.nce, and that Amerlt:.<l. ;ras meeting the sacred : obligation in line spirit, and stirring � tile heart of l<'n>nce to deepest grati- , 
tude. He also told or his visitation 
of the British battlefront, w here 
aga.in, he had the opportunity for 
close inspection. At the time of hia 
tour our troops had not arrived in 
large numbers. but he had gone to 
some of the bases where the first con
tingents ·wer& usembled. Every. 
where he found the troops In high 
spirits, and a d isplay of confiden�e 
and courage. 

Concerning the present situation, 
the bishop said, that the o nly way to 
preserve our h igh national ideals is to go through w ith the terrible pro. 
gram, and fight to the end in this 
holy cause. For the cause to which 
we are committed as a people Is a holy cause, and there should be no 
thonght of anything but the complete 
dedication to the finishing of the task 
that duty to humanity has placed 
upon our hearts and In our hands. 
He wants peace to com a--but the 
right kin d or peace , and In the right 
way; and he expressed doubt o f  any 
negotiations with those w ho treat 
solemn promises as mere scraps of paper. He called upon the people to 
stand loyally back of the gnvernment 
in the present crisis, tor the war con
stitutes a humanitarian service In 
which America should feel Itself obli
gated to partlclpate, even If the 
enemy had not violated the rights o r  
American citizens. The triumph of 
the cause of the Allies Is absolutely 
essential to the peace of the world, 
and the salvation of a righteous clvl
lJzatlon. 

Bishop Wllson also spoke at the 
session of the Sunday School, and 
told some stories of his visit to a 
French detention camp, where he saw 
some prisoners who had m utllated 
tpemselves so aa to unftt themselves 
lor service at the front,--cowards 

c 
Call up 414 if you 
need good, clean coal. 

0 
On our order book wm 
quickly go your name. 

A 
As quickly as possible 
we will deliver the coal. 

L 
Later on, you surely 
will duplie'ate the order. 
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F I H K S I D E  C Q U N C I L  
fi:J RO\'AI, AKCAIVli Af 

Meets Second and Fou rth T h u raday (If 

PRCh month at 8 p. m .. In Arcanum Ball. 
M. D. Lltllenet4.

' Regent, U6 Enllngham 
Piau ; E. H. Carr, Colteelor, 101 Rooa 
Place ; Oeo. 11. L. Morton, Secretary, IU 
Walnut Street. 

Ernest W.. W ilcox 
Formerly ot 

WILCOX &: POPE 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
IHO <..'timberland ht.-t 

='1'!!!�� 
WESTFiELD POST OffiCE I 1'------�---,:,. ' ; f'&KST t:LAS& 

I Ri>BF:RT I.. l'li: C A M P. p,,., .,,, ,,.,,., l I AOCOJ!IMOOATIONS J \VM., t�- *J•(H\' S' iA·>Y. A Mst f'·:J!Hma�n f'rc � J I OFFh"l<; UHl RS i I FOR TfU.!Io'SI£!11],11# 
I (lp<"-D fNP.m !' lUlt a. •· 'ht ':' !.lt:U p. •� f I j HttihlRYIII� 7 ��L a. m,. tu JD:ftO a� m. � �  COL�AcC'llO'>:S ��BClM l30Xl':� be;; in • •  I 1 ti , {•U -& _ rn. \. "C\l' t k n .. t:v: u•.._·, r, �;h: 1 
1 bc•X-t's

.
_vdit:>B pa._.-�H� \til thi"li' fiT5l �110 f I l Bt"t'�"Hlci dt' uverlt:-�- 1 . 

Kelly's Hotel 
.fOHN W. K£Lt.Y, Pl'ef. 

felephn�>e $33 
411 NORTH A VENUE t M A ILS R E:C I� 1 V L D -- j I Fn'f" F;.ns:t (•H, l�t> i  hlt:·l1ern. Allf'n::""H I fi tld M ti uc h t'h o '1 k. 5 ;{15, { 8 :(}8 e xn•pt f !.=============�;;� lv�� \!,-h :�bu t, � \  • .  J ;OS, 1 0_ : � 6 a m. ; l . b l . J ;  ��:��>t:�P �::;\n � (J; �10� Hl:�3�h��. !!:�8� ��·;;: ! 

2 :30 &-nd ;;;�;oo f�. m .  J \Ya) n1tA iht  frow EtuHon, 1 1 .3{1 a. rn., I and 7 r,. m. I Plainfield dirt:•ct. l :00 p_ tn 
MA l LS CLO;;!;;- j EA ST- ! 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor J>:aston way m a n .  lnfluding- ll ll Pttt � 1 

t iona be twf'r-n \-\-f"tH fi('-ld H �1d Nt• w  l 
York, and {>;aston S t a t f's, f : -4 f) t:L ttl f WESTFIELD N J Ce n t ral Termina l ,  'l<• w y,,�, �tnd t ho l ' • • I�ll t:tt. l lt  a . m. E l 1J.&ht� t h  d i rt;>d, 1 t : l tl l 
R. m. N e w Yorl' and p o i n t s  t"�ttl"t . 
1 2 : 1 5  and S :OO p. m \\·u y  m n i l  ""''· i Tel. 1 10 lr

.
l(: l u d l n �  a l l  pointu. 6 : 2(} fl.  m .  11 224 E. Broad St. 

WES'I'-- ================== l.i:nston way mall, l'·SO a. m. J':a �ton I . � • pro�s mall, tndudlng P l a i n tl t•hl, J, H. Wtllett 
Bound Bronk, Southern Rnd \\' estf'rn PI"'pti.�tor 
Stal f'B. 1 : 30 p. m. '''ay l� t lncttlT' 
Inc-l uding Western and Southe r!' 
st .. tes, 4 : 30 p. m. 

LOCA '\.. l'REg DELIV J':IlV
Mn 118 close i :00 a. m. &ltd t ::>0 p. m. 
Carriers nrst delivery cornmen��g 
8 ;(}0 a. m. Second deltver;r com .. 
rnenr<'a 2 :00 p. m .  
R .  11'. D .  No 1 l e a  V <>B  8 :80 a .  m. 

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL 
Tr•l•• lj..an·� ''·e-atflf'ld' 

For Now York and Ell a,.bMh-� :28.  
4 :28,  6 : 18,  x6 :00, 6 : 36, 7 : 00, i : l l ,  7 : �0. x7 : 3 4 . 1 7 :� 1  N ew York only). x 7 :fi'!, 8 :05 8 :2 1 ,  S :H. 8 :6 4,  & :r.o, 1 1 :�7, \ 1 :�4 
A_. t.i'.; _ H :60. , 1 : 46. � : 4 0, 4 :u9, 4 :471 5 :H. 
8 .04. > .64,  1 0 . 1 1 ,  1 1 .00 1'. M. Sunoa ) •  .. -3 : 38, · 7 : 46, 8 :5 41 9 : 5 2, 1 0 : 3 9  A. M . ;  1 :05. 2 :00, 8 :24, 6 :3H, 7 :34, 8 : 22, 8 :63. 1 0 :33 P. M. 

For Newar'k-6 : 1 8, 6 :3'6, ( 7 : 1 1  thru t ra i n) ,  �7 :63 . 8 : 4 4 ,  1 1 :24  A. M. : 1 2 :60. 
2 : 46. 4 : 4 7 ,  8 :04 P. M. SundA.I"a--8 :&4  .\. M. ; 1 :00. 3 :24,  6 :38, 7 :34, 8 :53 1'. M. 

For Eoaton, Bethlehem. Al lentown and Mauch Chunk-& :04, 8 :08 IO:U ,\ , M. : 1 :43, 6 :08, < 8 :58 t�aaton onh l .  r .  M. 
Sundaya-& : l o  A. M. ; 1 :50, 8:U P. M, 

For Wllkei·Barre and Scra nton--
8 :0 1 A. M. ; 6 :08 P. M. sunda)•a-& : 1 6  A. M. 

For l'ltlladelphla-8:01, '11 :1$, IO :U A. M. ; 1 :43, 4 :68,  8 :32, lO:U P. M.;  1 2 :3� A. M. Sunday-6 : 1 5, 1 : 18, 1 :47 l O : & R  A . .. f . ;  1 :60, 1 :36, & :Sf. I : U  P.  M. ; 1 :0 7  A. M. For Atlantic Clt)•-J :U, 1:14 A. M. : 
a t2 :60i 1 : 4 0  1'. lll. Sunda)'•-t :U A. M. : 
2 :00 I .  M. 

a--l!atur<'laya only. 
x-Dou not run on holltt&YI. 

. N.orth· ·Avenue · 
Hotel 

Dinners and Supper• 
for Parties a Specialty 

Aov.mmtulaU""• fer f'ermanent a1ut Tra ••&•nt Gu6•ta 

Nol'th A••e., Weo-t.tlel., N. J, 

N. S. ARCHBOLD 
CARt-ENTER and 

BUILDER 
Jebblna Promptly Attend..t To 

T£t.EPIIOMB CONN. 
1 24 St. Pnl'a St. Weltfte14 

Alexander Hunt ,, 
who thought more of thell' own p re
cious skins than of the rescue of their 
country from the ravaging Hun. He 
told the children, too, of his visit to 
St. Dunstan's H ospital, In l.ondon, In 
which Institution soldiers blinded In 
the war are treated and taught 
trades. The chllcJron of the school 

TU'ITLE BROS. Tel. J30..J WCIItfteld Ul ltlttUU Utt•tll U IIU 
21� NORTH 'VENUE 
raintint and Wallpaperinc 

Arrangements had been made to 
a party o f  one hundred young 

to New York City on Friday 
week to bear Gypsy Smith 
at the ·calvary Baptist church, 

city, but owing to the fact 
the Exangellst wfiLbe In West
on Saturday next, the party has 

the date of the vtslt to 
York church until some time 

March 2nd. 

PARENTS 
, VISIT THE SCHOOL. 

·Last week, set aside as VIsit-the
Week, attracted an Increased 
of parent visitors over that 
year. On Tuesday evening 

classes were assembled In the 
Waahlna<fnn and McKinley schools 

classes were visited by a 
number of the parents of the 

exercises In connentlon with 
W•••hl•tatr.n'• birthday held In all the 

Thursday,. proved an 
to make . the week a sue

as :>n this day the record as· to 
number of ·visitors was made. 
Washington birthday programs 

were deeply Impressed with the 
bishop's remarks ; and, Indeed, his 
service and messages here will. be 
remembered !or many a day bY all 
who heard him. 

Within the last three months Dr. 
Herben has offered the people or 
Westfield the privilege of bearing 
three bishops or the Methodist Epis
copal church : Bishop Berry, or Phila
delphia; Bishop Welch, of Japan, 
and Bishop Wilson, of New Yo 
each bringing his special message to 
our community. He hopes soon to 
present another bishop, who Is trav
eling in France and In England as 
one of a group of Americans who 
are In a special service "over there." 
Bishop Francis J. McConnell, of Den
ver, has promised to spend a day 
with the Methodist church of West
field upon the compltltlon or his term 
of service In deputation work under 
the auspices o f  the Young Men'11 
Christian Association . He will have 
a· remarkable story to tell, as be Is a 
very keen observer, an a rdent patriot . 
a sincere lover of humanity, as well 
as a man of eloquent speech. 

WESTFIELD CO?tlPANY 

WESTFIELD, N, J. 

dlilllllliiilliin-'I''GU11i!!lDJiR!II!!!I 

Plainfield-Union Water 
Company 

Tbe Plalnfteld•Unlon Water Com· 

Jlany 11UpJliiC8 the lnhahltante of 

l•Julnfteld, North Plnlnllchl, Fan· 

wood, \\'estftcltl, Oarwoml; Crnnfnnl, 

Hosellc, Rosello t•a•·k and 1\enll· 

worth with water for domestic Ullc. 

"THI� PURI•:ST ANI> 8\\'lmTJ•:"n 
THAT N.'\TUHE CAN l"IJl:J,I)" 

The water BUJIJllled hy the com

pany hns been anulyzcd hy ,\ lien 

Hazen, Esq., a loodlug hyclrnullc e�

JleJ•t, formerly of Unstnn, IHJW of 

J!:sumatn Cltecrtully Gh•en 
Jobbing Promptly Attemled to 

Cook 
Without Fire 

Witla a Fireless Gas Range 
Yoa Save 3-S of Yoar Gas 
Bill. · Come in and let us 
explain it to you. 

the finest ever given · and all 
pupils imtered Into tho spirit o f  
occasion with a vim anal t h e  keen
interest In doing homage to the IN PARADE. New 'i'ork, and Jlronuu m·ed hy him 

of the Country." 

NO LICENSE 

VOTE ENDORSED. 

annual meeting of the Ben-
and Protective Order of 

held In Arcanum Hall Frl
ng at 10 o 'clock. The an
ts of the officers were rend 

wed the organization to be In 
lng con dition . 

following officers were elected 
ensuing year: Chief Clink , 
A. Thorn ton ; co-operative 

Eugene J. W ilcox and William 

sort;  board o f  control, Fred C. 
Thomas Hysllp , Bernard I,, 
, William Hollar, De Witt C. 

• John E. Niland, Joseph Sl mon-
'B'rnnlt Settlemoyor, Robert 

Frank Mlnnlclt, John J. 
Chnrles E. Cox, Thoman Jones , 

n H. Traynor ;  clerk , Robert 
m p ; col lector, Charles H. 

cash ier, Jolin F. Dorval! .  

T h e  members of the newly organ
ized Woatllcld Company of the State 
Militia paraded the streets In the bus
Iness section of the town nn Fridax 
morning last. The Company formed 
at tho Town H all and he:tded by a 
drum and bugle corps did a little 
drill work at the corner of Broad 
and Elm streets. About IItty of the 
seventy members turned out. Captain 
Wright Is making good hearlway wltl ·  
the men as was evident by the good 
appearance they made In line on Fri

day, 

SAVING FUEL IN COOIHNG. 

The principal of a prominent cook

Ing school writes In the March Wom

an's Home Companion : 

"Many people have not coal 

enough. Millions of tons of coal are 
needed for war work. Tho house

keeper's supplies of wood, coal, oloc

triclty, and gas must be made to last 

as long as possible. 
"An excellent way to save fuel I s  

n o t  to use i t .  Fresh or canned 

fruits· for desserts In place of cakes 

and pies; salads, nuts, raisins, milk,  

cheese, punches, junkets, and gela
tins nre uncoked roods t h n t  wo <:nn 
use constantly. Foods thnt requ i r e  

s i m p l y  t o  be hontod hu t  noed no long 

porlod of cooking may b t>  usod often. 

Milk, soups, cocoa, custards, appl e  
sauce, eggs, broiled fish,  nnd tender 
meats also como In this class. I f  
tho oven has t o  b e  nr.od for o n e  cl ! Hh , 

then plnn to coolt tho whole rnorll I n  

l t .  r r  n roast o f  mont  Is  on  tho 
• • • • • • • 

R,\TUim,\Y IS l'OIU\IiF.SS 
l>AY-noN•T onmm I'OJUC. 

orn sor.nmnR Nrmo IT 
Mom� THAN YOU DO 

• menu, the potatoes mny bo roasted In 
., tho samo pan , aca l lopcd ver:otnhi or� 

m a y  be baked, n l o n f  of q u l c lt w n r  

# ., • • • • • • • • 

• bread mny bo mn•lo, nn 1l n d e��ort 
� thn t can bo cooked In t h o  oven ut 

the snmo t i m e .  Ovoml t h n t  cnn  bo 
• s e t  over n g a s  b urner d o  cxcollont 

• work tor a.  small family." 

to be wntcr of "g•·cul orgunk 11111'11)'" 

nnd In a letter lu one ur tho Cum• 

fllllly's pntl·ous he ndtiH: "\"ou uro tu 

ho collgruttrlutetl upm1 luu·lng 1111 
good n &11 1•1'1)', and )'1111 need h1tvc nn 
1111:1:lety whutcver us to Ita whulc
MOineness." 

THE COl\ll'ANY R I•:F fo: Us TO A Ll. 

ITS l'ATIW!IiS 

Tho lntCJ·cst of tho Culllfllllly I� 
ltlcntJIICIJ With t he ('OIII I I IUII It lt•H lu 

which Its plunt lot lum l col uml It IH 

tho puJ icy or the mu•u•J.:clm,nt tu flu 

Its full sluu·o to prouullll lhc!h· 
growth An•l pruHpcr·l!y, 

A rc,pi"CHCIIIU t h·c of tho l'ompnn)· 

wi l l ho ""'"""'I In t·ul l un purt h•H 1\' I IU  

clo uut u t  JU'Cx4'fll 1 11"0 wu h�•· frum l l;o. 

IIIIIIIIR, 111111 C\ 11111111 I"IIICM, (CfiiiH, 

nrclhml or servke, cl c. 

l'L,\Il'OFJEI,Jl. C J�; J O S  \\':\ T E U  CO., 
1 7:; Nort h ,\ vc.,· l'lnl ulh•l<l, N • •  J .  

n n d  
07 \\'cHt llrmul S t .  Wt·�l lh•l•l, N. ,J , 

WESTFIELD A GENCY 
FOR 

Fresh Daily at 
Gale's Pharmacy 

C o n H u l t  W n i ter .r. Len, "The MHn l 
.. Broml Street Who ltnown WeRlfl o l rl ( N .  J . l  H or: l 

Estn te. ' '  n t  ' 'Tho l luny Cnrnor. •• F l :1 t �  _:-::::::...���� .. �---· ... ·-

I ro n  l! u l l cl l ng, 4 G  E l m  Atr'"'L l op(H•· ' ----
Hito Pout Ofll ro ) ,  w h e n  d e" l rr.ufi of ... , ... l .t•udo•t• '" l he )';lwpJi l lll! l i ll l l h• 

ron tl n g, �oil ing or pu rchasln& rP.nl rur IJ n iHn t'!> u n l y .  H�nd t ile rttlvor-
ostnto.-Adv. l tlsom'ln ta �artful ly. 

• 

John F. Dorvall 
REAL ESTATE 

And All Branches of 
INSURANCE 

nis mfans WI INSURE 
Residences Automobiles 

Store Properties, 
Plate Glass 

AGAINST 
Burglary--Fire--Cyclones 

In la<l •n y kind, In •tron1 com pan! .. 

49 Elm Street 
Phones 200 

304 

'l'el. 1118·11 WMTPilDLD 

OSTEOPATH Y  
UIPJNAI. ADJUSTI'l£NTI 

Ora. MORRISON • INGERSOLL 

4S4 llummlt A"•nue W••tR•I•, Jlf, J. 
rlfOMI!• W•••n••• • 

omae lf1ura: 8 te lit II to 4t 1 tt . 

�---�------�-�--

Plumbing and Heating 
Firat claaa work at rea

aoneible pricea 
ROBERT H. BUCHOU 

SO ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J, 
.. ........ .. . PII�Jrta 46·J 

• • • • • 

CONSlm\'.E YOUU )rOOD 

Save tho Wn�to 

B U D B T I T U T E  

On drauf!ht. 
ancl in hollies 
fveJYwhere 

• 

• 
• 

H. P. TOWNSEND 
(Succesaor to J, Sel l )  

• BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS 
• l'ron•a•t Atlontlun, Cr�reful lluudllul 
• Mutle•·uto l'rlteB 
• 
• 

Breweries 
NewlU'k 

New JerJ''!)" 



MOTION PJCTURE . .. .. . . 
COMMITTEE ORGANIZE 

too-operation :l•'or Mutual .llenetJt of 
Manager and Patronll. 

The Cltl��ens' Moving Picture Com

mittee of Westfield haa "!>�en per
JJ::Umently organized, consisting of the 

It's a 

Two 
following members : E. B. Nimmons, , Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of the Episcopal Church Men's 

l Club; Guy E. Jackson, of the Bap-
, 
� • 

tist Ch urch Brotherhood ;  E. J, John- ami y 110n. of the Methodist Church Broth-
erhood ; A. L. Alpers, of the Congre· 
gr<ttonal Church Brotherhood ; R. S ,  
Nichols of the Presbyterian Church 

Brothe;hood; A. J. Platz llnd J. E. H 0 u s E Cut.ler, of the School Board. A mem- , belt from the Woman's Club will be .. 
adied aa soon as elected by that or- , 
gantzatlon. The committee has elect
ed l!l. J. Johnson chairman, and A. J. 

Plt�,iz secretary. 

'.I.'HE WESTFIELD l.EADEB, WEDNESDAY, FEBimARY 21, 1918. 

O � E  GG�T·A�WOR 
CLA SSIFIED ADVER'l'l !SEMENTS 
M I N I M U M  G !1 A R G e  FIFTeeN GCNT6 

A CHOICE lfU �JJ;; Sl'I'E I<'OR S_.\.Lt�-600 fool frurH.age. facing 3 best re::d
denllal  streets in Westfield. w i l l  d i vide ; h i g h  ground, r�stl'lcted to homes $-1  000 or over; 1 5  m inutes to U<'IH>\, 
st Ores. etc. R. J� Jones� 99 Nassau St.. N. Y. C i t )'. 1 2 - 1 2 - t f  

& N  I!:S'I'IHATE' for ;yuur paJntlng O• decoraUn• trom WeUer Bros,. o1 Scoten PlaJna, coau �ootblng and wll' eave )'OV money. ,3- 1 1 - l & t f  
A. V'I'II�IUIJII,E fenders, hoods and metal 

bodlea re1>alred. Eliza beth Cornice 
V. orks. Inc. 9 - 1 2 - l f  

AUTOMOBILE Instructions. Full ln
atructlon course in automobile dri v 
Ing, License guaranteed, For par
tlcular.o l' hone 3 1 9-M. 

l<'OR SALE-1 Othello uak double heater, I ch 
sin;;-le beds. 1 iull size 
1 �et slng·Ie harness, 1 1 chicken house, 14xl 4 
coups, wire, 1 large feed 
$lone, A. 'l', Hag,_eman, 

I<'OR I!!ALI!:-Farm of a little acres, 16() fruit trees, full 8 5  grape vines, all kind$ 2 lart;e hen housea and a 7-room house, steam heat utes from trolley and 1 '4 
Westfield; owner golng dress "Owner," Box l!73, 

FOR SALE--Guaranteed t.:AN SELL and rent a nu mber o f .  7-8 eggs, Phone 667-M. 
· The object o f  this committee Is to 

-work through proper channels for 
clean, wholesome pictures, and 
against those that are suggestive or 
eonvey Immoral or vulgar teachings. 
The plan of the committee Is to co
operate wtth the moving picture man-

That's for room modern houses; well located Place. 
and moderatel;y priced, Advise H, ::-:-::-:-=-::-�:::::._.��---Francis, Real Estate, 61 Elm :

.
t{�:

\ 

S A L E  Experience Tells 
We have selected and sold the best grade 

of fresh fish for the past· 43 years; we also 

have a full line of smoked fish. 

FEDERAL new 2 -to.n truck, 1\at bod;y, 
with cab; chaths, etc. Purchased last 
A ugust and has run about 600 miles. 
Can be bought conslderabl;y less than 
present price"'and On terms to resoon
slble party. Wm, Blank, Westfield, N, J. 

FINE quality T!mt>thy hay for sale , Locust Grove Farm, Rabway, · N, J. 
Tel. 447 -J -2. ' 2·27 ·2t 

FOR RENT-Furnished 
l'rospect Street. 

voa KICN'l'-Furnlehed rooma. Ideal to. 
cation, borne li ke, break.faat If da-
slred. Moderate. Phone 1 21-R 
6 2 2  Boulevard, 9-13-tf 

agement In attaining· this object, be
lieving that such co-operation wlll be 

mutually beneficial In that It should 
make the pictu.res popular, thereby 
increasing the patronage and also in
sure to the community ehowe that are 
tac"-ing In vulgar p,nd immoral char
acter. The committee ts already 
working in complete harmony with 
Hr. Flagg, and It Is felt that out of 
the plane that are working wm gro'll 
a confidence on the part of our peo
ple that the picture show Is of a 
proper moral 'character where the 

''Whole famll:y ma:y go and tlnd clean 
entertainment. 

And it can be 
Bought RIGHT 
On Easy Terms Salmon 

White Fish 
.Herring · 

FOR RENT-I room house, all lm- .t.��':�,�-::��:
t provemel;\ta: 2 m inutes .walk . 

. 
Aa an aid In Ita worlr. the commit

tee invites criticisms of pictures as appearing In our town from time to 
time, whether such criticisms may be 
tavorable to any particular picture or 

• ot!lerwtae. 

"'Are 700 doing auytlllng tor tbl 
preservatJon or our antlquftles?" 

.. You bet ' I um. I sell co�mettca."-1'1�tsim�b Pr-. 
· 

In Choice N.,,,.,.ft,l'i�hl'inn 

Convenient to Stores 
• -1>- • ' . .  .. 

Schoo&, Churches 
Station ... 

Bloaters 
Eels 

· A&o Salt Cotl, Salt Maclrerel tmtl Ctmllttl Salmoa 
Frula Mtats and Vegetablt� 

Woodruff's. Market 
BR.OAD STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J. 

TELEPHONE 236 

DAI RY FARM FOR RENT' 
110 acres, more than 50 acres under cultivation, l lh  miles to 

the Westfield station on a flqe macadam road. 
Eight room dwelling, w�nd 'm!H, carriage house, large barn, 

room for 16 cows, concrete tlo.or;"' milk house, silo, anct ,many other 
convenient features. · . · . 

The owner Is more Interested In securing the right tenant · than 
the amount of rent. The proposition will be attractive. 

See this farm today. It's for rent from April first. 
. WM. S. WELCH & SON 

station� Apply llll Lenox A �lfi-st.tt 
FOR REliT-Furnished rooms tor 

bualnus people or achool teachers. 
moderate terms, refe rence exchanged, U& Summit Ave. Tel, 42-J. tt-28-tf 

FOR RENT-Furn ished room. 102 West Broad Street. 
FOR REliT-Furnished, eight room 

house for the summer, In beat loca
tion; large screened porch, shade, 
flowers: rent f76.00 monthly, Addresl!l 
Furnished, Leader Oftlce. ' 

FOR SALE-Carpet rug, 9x12; two 
small rugs: organ with. player at� tachment and muslo. .A.ddress "?•• 
care Leader. 

FOR SALE-Chickens, 'Pen of fine 
Wh ite Rocks, seven pullets and cock· 
ere!; also one nne Roae Cemb Wyan
dotte Cockerel-Wanted to buy a line 
Utility Rhode I•land Red CoakerAI. Inquire of Gardener. Phone 773 
westfield, cor. B road and Chestnut. 

FOR SALE-Cut glass bunl!h bowl. 
White· Jllng-llsh perambulator (Bloch ) ,  
White ·wicker twin cnrrln!fe (Bloch ) ,  
baby's bassinet scale, high ch•fr. 
electric bottle heater, boy's 

d
crtb, 

mald'a bed. Telephone Westflel 632. 

FOR SALE-Fresh eggs. Phone Plall't· · I 214 E. Broad St. SOLE AGENTS Tel. 168 field 2080-W-2 . .  , , 2-27-2t 48 Elm ·Street (Opp. PISI Offiu) 
L....-------------------------------....J I FP1\ SAt.F�toxto Poultry · II'LATIROI'f bVILDI!fG Phone 667-M. 427 Everson 

LAST FEW DAYS ! 

GREAT FIRE SALE 
SHOES ALMOST GIVEN ·AWAY. STOCK IJP WHilE YCIJ HAVE lBE CHANCE. THESE. 

SHOES ARE ALL CLEAN, FRESH STOCK, IN THE LATEST STYLES -� 
- �  i 

WliAT I HAVIll 
8-room hou•e another B·room · for $80, and one 
$70 per month, Jar• to Walter 

ITI!Lt.DY · WORK Hll 
GOOD Mllll'f 

GOOD MEN CAN SECTJRE 
POSITIONS AS :MOTORM 
CONDUCTORS ON PUlJLI 
VICE RAILWAY BY A. P  AT CA R HOUSI!l, 
LlVINGRTON STS., 
BETWEEN 1 1  A. M. A.NO 1 P. 
DA ILY. ALL-YEAR JOBS 0000 PAY, SICK AND 
B�EFlTS PAID. 

All are Reduced as a fitting climax to the ·Greatest Shoe Bargains 
ever offer�d in Westfield or the vicinity. 

G Mv· 

•• 

. _..._ - - . -

� "'FII..a&vs o���h.�l.,�,o,....n , � A u thority 

Many shoppers from neighboring towns have already bQught in q'uantities-a few days more and your 
opportunity will be gone-come now and pick while there is still time 

For Nearly 5 0  
Jolft the 1,300,000 women who 'tr..i: McCALL'S every monlh for corre<b ylntr. lo� for patterns, for eeonomlcul ri:.,_iot 
��-=�::. fo';���;:,o(!; ':t�fe':od ato �'&CALL Pattcrno 8t. 

We GiJJc S. & H. 
Trading Stamps 

. .  

SILVERSTEIN'S SHOE STORE We Give � Cor. Nol'tb and Westfield Aves. Open Evenings Surety Coupons I 
. 

WESTFIELD, N. J .  

� 
����mil[���� 

IOc 
G 

Copy 

;::::::::. 
75t: 

CJ 
Yeat 


